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HIALIFAX, N. S., SEPTEMBER, 1853.

A <OSSLP ABOUT LITfER.VtUiIEF.

fLiTitàvuitE. like ail other tlrings on1 this ehairgeful globe, bias its seasons
arnd its aspects. Mille, which brings tihe irross to tire trec and the thrrow to

the rowthogi it does not bring a shade or a iweariness to that ever green

plant of imraginration and reasou, yeiept litorature, yct bestows upon it iti passing
shadow as it wcrc of 4h ag ne ina which, it e ists, and colours and chaniges it

to suit the period and the custorus aromrid it. It is niot that literature is of
such irupressible uature, that habit or imaprovernent ca n tincture it wvitir their
own hues or rroveIty, but as it is tire -production of nien's xninds, and tho food
for our highest capabilitics, so, like thc uew mnon, it Iras its rhangges and its
p hases, cnduring onily in a stcady aispect for a scason, and lcaving more surcly
than aught cisc in our cirargeil. ivorld, urabroke reflection of au prrst state of
socicty, the nioveable irrirror irn wlrich theC thou<vhis and feelings, witlrfice tastes

and prejudices of a byg«one generation, are daguerrcot.yped for ail îtinre. Butf
Uike tire fashions iii mariner or dress, wlih reigli for a tirne and t lien arc laid

upnthe sirelf, oirly tbc he vivcd after ail -tylo once approv'cd anrd adopted
them have long been low in tie dust, -,o a certain style of literaturc is admired

aand pursued by a multitude, înîtil thre firsirion aggair chaniges and arrotirer
novei1ty iii style or sentiment usurps tlie pflace of tire foriier. Tis, wvith
another, and .stil. auother, foliow iii succc,ý>ion, and have their day, until w'henf

the ~ ~ < wrdianaeo wo older, a class of' men profer rathier to study the
literature of tire past thir tliat of their oin day, and eonsequently are uine-

tured with tire spirit of tire works tlrey poruse, until adnmirationr ]S sueceeded
by action, anr thiey set to work in thc saine spirit, and transfer for their civil

Iage in tioir own words, copies of tire Original wvhich. so delighitcd a pzist gene-
Iration. And tiras wvhilc tire world apparently goos forward ie ivisdom and

irnprovcmnent, wo find that tirougir our irigirer ajrd deepor Jircuities are
dcveloped anid exerciscd, our tastes are esçsentia1ily tire saille as iwcro our fore-

~fathers, thaï; xw have orîly parted with tire coarsencis and absurdity which
disfigured tiroir produtctions.,, but tliat wc are no more keenlly alive to ice spirit

ofgerrius and wit than they mvore. Our humour rray ho Iess brond, Our senti-



mient more strong and nmi-nly in expression, our wit divcstcd of obscurity or
tsourrility, but we are flchne imc fuastes and passions as thcy. The germn

or pithà of what has ben hianded down to us as the really estimable in thc
'l itcraturc of the past, lias-the sanie chiarmns for us that it liad for them, prov-

iiig ineoutrovertibly thec truthi that true genius bas no age or locality for ifs
own, but sparkled as- radiantly whcn tiiîxe and creation wore their infant[
robes, as now whcni tle w'orld bas grown older aud xviser, whcen the vcry cie-
nicuts mnister to the use of znankind, when highiways are inapped out o»1 the
omai], and the stars of' the firmament classitied and ctxlled by famniliar naines.
i The inhabitants of' the present day have unqucstionably imnbibed the spirit
tixat animated the eighteenth century witlx regard to the prevalent tono of
literature. We allude to, the pathetic hiumorous style -%Ylicht pervaded the
ivwritings of the literati at that tinte, ais witneLsed in the works of' Fieldinmg,

SSmioilet, IRiehardson, Sterne, Swift, anmd a nunîbor of others, whose names are
I fainiliar to the student of English literature. Thtis taste lias beon revived by

the popular authors of our owmq dîne, as cxemplified in the work-s of Dickens,
Hood, Thackeray, Jerrold, and a host; of ]esser igswhose productions ovor-

:~stock the mnarket, and give their admirers full opportunity to, satiate their
Sappetites for the ridiculaus and absurd. Tihis spirit iiot only tinctures the
,Ivast in Ijority of books thatt are writtexî, but it also guides the pecil-and

caricature is eveai as abunidant and popular ais written jests. A Punch and a
Diogenes eau boast anmomg their contributors saine of' the brightest minds of
the iicteeutli century, and whoý slial sýay what. good bias resultcd from the
weapons wvhich. these publications have udsed against the crimes and, follies of

J nakind. Laughter loving, and jesting periodicals, thoughi timese but pofcs
*to be, thcre is a deeper nieaning bencatx t heir sallues whIich strikes homIe to fic r

roQt of cvii and artifice, not onily laying bare the motives of those iii high
*places but effectuaily eradicating tlie vices they ridicule, for there, are feW that

eau withistand timat 1)otent power. Where sin and folly thrive abundanttly i»
the face of right and example and conscience, they shriuik back abashed beforeJ
thie rrovs of ridlicule. Pux and jcst ziud epigrani, hiave greater force oven with

Sfiecvii disposed1, than tbc souidcst. argumient, and when these arc heigmtened
by thc illustratIve caricature, officiai. burdexîs sit heavily on thec men ivho
have imade it the business of a, lie tine to scure tlcni. ]3ut while ridicule
bas is uses, like ail other good Wifts it is subject to its abu.ses ; and the, sanie
tfaste which publicly nmanifests its predilctionis by entcounmging, publications
Nvhose pages are devoted to thic xp1osuire of the Nwcak points of inanikind, will
carry itse)f iinto lirivate, and transforin the -socia1 circle into a quick-witted
company, ever oit tfelic lrt, to point un arrow or xvard off a home thrust,
thereby produeimîg uniploasant feelings and lestroyilig tie cltarnm of friendly
iritercourse. Who Ioc:s itot wvaLCi ivitix regret tlic gowth of titis spirît,
deveioping itself in the youth of tic prescnt Clay. Is ithere a young- ianl
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gif'ted witIî the ordinary powcrs of' understîinding anîd edtucUtioîî, ilîo doos not
rnaniftst it to be his flrst wishi to seemi sinart, to say funny things, to win a
eharacter for humour, and blaze away ini his simli world, of' <otingr connexions
andi simiple yourig ladies, as a coinet, whosc every mnovenient results in a shioNer
of sparks as brilliant as they arq, nicrous. Mho bas not been annoyed, ivlen
mnet ivita other friends to enjoy ft few hours of' rational atid instructive conver-
sation at the attcnipts of these would-bc-wits, who have studied Joe Miiller and
endeavotired t0 tzndcrstand. Punch, anti in virtue of their acqûantance with
these publications endeavour to pass off the.rAfection of th li asters they have
studied as their own natural lucubrations, and annoy 'al], w1to othcrwise
comipassionate their folly, by their smart sayingcs, bad puns, -and weak imita-
tionis of !i<ng explodeti wit. These youngr men are the nuisances o? soecety,
andi we regret. t0 say flicir exaniffle is sonietinies follow'ed by yoîuîg ladies also,
ivhio dcstroy the -cnjoymcnit of others by their miutual shiarpshooting, and
rchashi o? absurdities which, have disflgured the variety colunin o? some daily
print. Weý7 regret f0 sec titis disposition on the inercase, aid think it is in
a ie.asure excited by the unqualificti admiration whieh lias been awvarded to
the huinourists who now %vrite ibr ftie publie. WVben iveak ivitty sayings, arei
applaudcd in print, we mlust only expeet tuient to ho iniitated by puinsters of aj
lesser growth. If cach one o? Diekens' znawkish and overdone absuirdîties is
laudeti as the ne plus ultra, o? good things, wc nccd ixît niarvel that our buti-
ding mn should taker tlicir eue froin luis wvorks, andi min a sinmîlar admiration
in a, mlore contruîcted sphece. WVc wishi that, soine oune o? our real humouxists,

i such, as Jerrold or Thackeray, would devote an bour or twvo to the exposure of
those solring, youths ; affer flhc dissection these writers Could rive thleni, theil
keen laslting by pen, ink, andi paper, if' not, foo case-hiardeneti to know their
own characters whcu fatitlifully rcprescntcd, we doubt niueh if the jackdaw
plumiage ivould again be stirrcd, or tlic olti niarvel o? ]3alaain's ass bc rehiearsed
for our benefit. f

It scenis 11o diffleuit. task to guide 'the public faste, if' wc unay *judge from
tle, few instances wvc eouIl cesily point bo, o?, persons Who. while not even
propounding a -neir systeun., manage by fthe manner in ivhieh tliey convcy their
own peculiar style o? sentiment to the world, fo secuire tlic plaudits -andi atten-
tion o? a widc class o? readers. As a, proof' wc would cite~ ickens, whose
popularity in literature is perhaps nprecedenteti. Fortunately for lîimsel? he

1fell in with the popular humour. Escesing flie more imiportant, and more
erudite thenies wvhich iniprove and benefit naukind, lie chose to, draw upon
flic comicalities o? life, andi clothning theni in language quaint and at times
mnost, forcible, lias succectieti in building up for himsel? a reputation whose
value altogether depends upon fthe nit people ehoose to attribute fo, hie style.
Those Nvho look upon lif'e as one holiday tiine in whieli fo laugh and revel as
we may, ivho think tfeic neanest pucnilities and the broadest allusions worth

.%.)t i
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the exorcise of' our fa-culties, whlo prot'er a inawkishi scnsibility and a strain of
cbildish pathos to tosrginanly contumon-sonse whioh ever dlistinguishes tho
self-reliant, large heartcd man, of intellect, are those w~ho have built up -for Mr.
ickens tho reputation %Yhich hoe now iwoars Qo, exultingly- can we say securely ?

WiIl not those who succed us soie fif'ty ycars lience, should our rugged 01(1
earth. thon ho standing to sheltor lier children, marvel at the tastes of their
forof'athers, and ask if it were really posbethat men in the boasted enlightenl-
ment of' the ninetecnth century could sit down and write cahnly such reviewys
as may bc found in nmany a poriodical and newspaper of the wvorks of' Charles
DickPns, asoribing (o thora uulinxited humour, nielting, pathos, and intellectual
grandeur! terînling hira a giant in literature-the, mighltiest scribe of a modern
dlay ? Mankind will grow weaker ia mental as well as physical streingth, if'
this is not their decision. Not that we would by this opinion detmact frora
Mr. Dicens' real menit. WVe believe him, to ho a doyenr man, ivith consider-
able humour and a kiudly nature. Bis first productions ivere 'wnitten in a
syle very different from anything that had prccedcd thora in his own age.

There was a piquancy about theni, an origrinality and drollery that opened up a
new vein. of ideas, and nmade 1 Boz' immensely popular. ' The Old Guriosity
Shop' lias some bursts of genuine, exquisite pathos; passages that thrill the
heart's purest feelings by their very trutlhfulness to -nature. There is a comic-
ality too, with. which the coiuuxonoest things of' lie are invcstcd, a minuteness
la speaking of every-day household affairs, which stnikes us at the first recital
as irresistibly droil and amusing. But it is only in the detail of' these comînoni-
places that Dickens is nattural. Whcn hoe atteilnpts chiaracter he fails miser-
ably. True, hoe oan draw a con sistent imbeelle, miser, or oddity ; but, good or
bad, they are ail canicatures, rnocking pictures of humnan nature. In each
character that ho depiets ire may find one or more traits pecuhiar to sonie indi-
vidual with whom we associate, but otherwise the picture is overdrawn, a
phantom without nny type of huinanity. Indoed 'were inankzind eomposed of
such characters as tiiose with which Mr. D)ickens peoples his iniaginary world,
would not we irbo have known a botter state of things shrinkc back in horror
aud dismay. Ris pattera people, his Cheerybles, and :Noggs, and Peggottys,
ivith ail their immense g,)od nature and unheard of love, say and do the silliest
things that even *Charles Dickens' brain eau imagine, and that is saying a good
deal ; and thon the monotonous moonstruck nonsease that his men and iromen
talk, the pages of mnawkish sentiment and mnralizing, interspersed amnid the
story, the nevter ceasing recurrence to some sentence which his characters think
fit to utter, snob as Uriah Hcet's 'I1 amn 'umble,' and Mr. Jarndye's idea that
the vind was ln the east,' gnow more tiresome and disgusting, uritil -tt last

they seem likze an insuit to the understanding and the good taste o? his readors.j
In Nicholas Nickleby more than in any of his other wonks, 'with the excep-

t-ion of £Oliver Twist,' and it nmay bc bis yet unfinislied story of ' Bleak-
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accoiîplish it. Eus l)iCtures af the niherable condition of children t rsehool as

depicted ini lifo at ' Dotheboys Ial'thouli exaggerated, are iiiimital,•o.
That hoe st'-'.ick depp at the root of the inatter, ivas proved by the exciteniexît
his book occasioned amnn the Yorkshire tnuraîîd the great iînproveincnt
that has taken piace in sehiools iii that district. he author doubtless, if he,

idid not actually experience sainie of thc mniseries lie lias related, encouuntered
thenm acoidcntally or heard of' themi froni those wlîo were living witnesses of
their enormitv and crueltv. Mýore than the admirers of the author of ' Nicha-«
las -Nickleby 1 testify that that publication lad great influenîce in arneliorating

Ithe condition of those wlîo were sent to receive tlieir educatioîî iii the seques-
trdprsof E ngland. That it caused cnquiry to 1)0 niade *,nto thieir state
h hsinauthority and that sucli abuses can no longer exist. If'so thon in

the name of gentle innocent childhood wve thank (harles D)ickens froni our
heart. MVe honour hini for the boki maîîly spirit tlîat dared to strilce a blow

Sfor poor and wronged children, iwho iw'here lhelpless to, succoux theuiselves, and
Iwe, even forgive hiin for much o? the nonsense w'ith which lie lias since surf'eit-
cd us. lIt was a worthy effort in a noble cause, and bis rapidly succeeding

Sworkz ' Oliver Twist' stands upon the samo ground ad lias the saie merit.
IMr. Dickens has mnade the overseers of alms and workhouses aslîamed of thern-
selves as far as one human pen could do. 13y the cuttimg lasli of ridicule ho
has held them. up ta contenmpt; and the gonerous, the hunmaîîe, and the inerciful
have corne forward ta sec tixat suchl iniquitios as hie points at shail nat be
practised in a christian land. lIn the name of little children, again, we thank

r.Diokens-he has been a friend ta the friendless-lcaving obsecjuiousness
and flattery toward dignitaries ivith those 'who could Sa dernean themselvos, ho
lias acted. thc part of a man and a christian. A father hlimself, ho felt and wrote
for thoso helpless and injured children whoni God h.id deprived o? their natural
protootors. and had Mr. Dickens yot pursucd the sanie coure hail he gono on
stili toilingy for lis suffering brethren, endeavoning ta roat out wrang wherever
it existed.-using a1iko the weapons a? pathos and ridicule until hoe had aceoni-
plished his end, -%e would have been the last ta, write a word in his disf'avour.
IBut he has turncd away from bis lofty and Iegitiiinate callinýg. lIn his endea-
vour ta ho witty hoe lias forgat ten ta ho wise, and unless lus latcst work ' lIeak
House'1 show that ho is aga in in carnest in endeavouring ta strike at the root
of sorne great abuse, and, bringing bis whole energy ta bear against it, 'we think
sa surely ivili the author o? «'Oliver Twist'1 lose, character as a phulanthropist,
andl descend. ta the or dinary level ai a comnionplace humourist, who thinks
more of bis own profit than the sufferings ai bis fellow beings. Wc trust this
willnot ho the case-that hie wilI retura ta, bis former good intontere the breath
Il flattery and luxuriousness af wealth have spoilod Ilim farever.

l3efore concluding thoso remarks, we mnust nat forget toalîlude ta lis



£Cliristinas C!arol,' oiie of' tle swectest prose poeins WCe ei'er i'cid-writteill
îvith a truly charitable j>roeteprocccds we believe bcing devotcd to his

jsuffering brettiren, its anio xcollod liiinself, nai loft uis the shnuplcst
and withal thie nîost touehing; lesson thiat bias been hoeard below since the
anglels sangiç 'Peace on earth and goodl will towards moen.' lIt po e nuine,
kindly eharity for the poor anda suflèring, and the effort hiad its reward in the
plaudits of' an ansiweringV multitude. It iras worthy of' thc scason, and can ire
give it greater praise? But his other Clivistmans stories Tho Crickzet on the

iuearth,' ' The Battie of' 1*Lfe,' ' The IIaunted Mn'and several others, whiat
shall WC say of them ? Lt, is indced rank heterodoxy to fly in tlic face of a
îvorld's opinion and condeuan these as purile, fantastie nda unmeaning, but WC
think so and hionestly decinre our opinion. Tliey wece unuorthy of the authr
of ' Nidholas Nickleby ' and the ' Christas CaroL' Wild unnioaning conelts,
with boere and thore a bcnutif'ul thiouglit, frequently n droli coimicality. at îvhich
ive ivere fored to laugli, thouigh eoinpelled to wado Ilirougli so much tthat ivas
tedious to obtain it. There narè pages in miany of Dickens' works tlIat w'ould
even do discredit to the composition of' a child and yot thore are found learnied
and sensible mon and vçomen îvho ivili and do admire theni. Taste WCe are
airare cannot, be controllcd, but ire think thore should bo sonie rules to guide
the judgment of the iWise anJ reflective. WVe think Diekens miust be ashamied
if lic eve r perusos bis own works to thiffk tInt hie lias imposod upoi tlic public
sudl columuns of tiresomne nonsense.

Martin Ohuzzlewit, Ponibey and Son and David Copperfield are ail subjeet
to, the saine censure. Writton irithout any dofinite aini, more c-aricatures in
general of loir life and broad ulrsnstlîey requircd somne bold stroke of
genius to make thora rolot credit on tIe pon o? any nutiior. IDickens iras
cither not îvilling or unable to embellish thora irith the nccessary intellect, and
though each differs in plot frora tIc next, in language, character and detail,
one is but the eopy o? the other. Eaeh bas thc saBie revoiting scenos, thc
saine dark, low, unscrupulous villains, the saine simple and confiding mon and
writen, the saine wild plots, cccentric extravagance and improbable issues.
We pass over 'Martin Chuzzlewit' not caring, te chronicle Our opinion of it, te
the monits of 'Dombey and Son' the best of thc three ive have enumerated.
Little Paul'is a brigtht imiage-a foreranner of Mrs. Stowc's ' Eva,' one that we
know cxiÏsts but iu thc ideal, but NIrii lias powrer to charmi us from its very
punity and beanty. Wýlalter and Florence are rather conionplnce, but old
Captain <Juttie is ' the Kohinoor ' caricatured, a very jewel among men. lit is
long since ire rend the book, and our imipressions of its senies and dharacters
are becoingnc faint, but ire stili reniemiber tIc cold, stony Pomnbey, and the stili
more unnatural lEditI. Carker, too, with, bis diabolical. villany ana horrible end,
still make one shudder iu recollection, while Toots and M1iss Nipper, even in
niemiory, -iake one laugli. Bunsby and lis 'opinions' 1 ere perfect in their



wîty, ai! the botter beuause they wvere not it:troduccd too frequenitly. Wc

illave & imade ail effort ' to retai tiiese cllaractere, ind as the book coimes up
Once mlore before us, wu are wiliii-~ to award to the author a dogre of' p)ower

i h xcutioni of lus Story whichi wouid have becut Nwll ellnploycd hli IL better
service. Lt is tt bcst but a delinieationi of' the good anîd cvii pairis of Our
nature, the ovii predoiiating and discrustinrt us iii timeir details. Lt, hlowcver,
did umore for its aiuthor's repute, te our tinking, tIkauu did that volumilnous niasskof samcness and extravagance-' David Copperfild, pronlounced by xnany
critics to bc luis best, and the more interestung becanse àt was a correct auto-(biograpluy of' Diclzens Iiimisel1. Tihis statemucart inay or mnay miot bc correct ; ive

t have hecard it brouglit forward iviti equul assurance at the appearance of every
iwork of luis, auud as he could net have been at once an ill-trcated schoolbov, a
charity cluild, and ail ilI-uscd stepson, with autit anîd other attachied friends to
take care of~ in, w-e inust rejcct the truthi of tue latter assertion as weil lis
the preccding ones, and believe that tho author drnays more upon his owl 1
imnagiînation titan, his matter of flact, admirers imagine hlim to doe. We are
indecd trecehing upoiu untried ground, wvhen we presume tu pass sudh disap- iIprovai upon Davy Copperfild. Before wve read it, except iii detaehied portions

e ie hord it 1.auded by IL multitude, many in tieir extravagant praise going se

fair as to envy «any unle wlio liad sutli a pleasure ini store as thc perusal of it.
But ire Nyere not su saînguine, we were shlglitly acquaiiited ii it f'roirn rend-
inr sutthes hiere aund there in sonlle chance nlewspuper, andi were, not, auxious

Ito attempt the task. But iii ail ilo week, faur away iii the country, zamd
brigh,,t secenery of laund aumd water, w'here occupations wcreNc aud books ut a (
preinn-m, ire encounitcred Divid Ciopperfield 1 comploete in mie volumie,' as the

*booksellers say, and thouglht it a, 'ldmpruiy obgt as ogcn
Sbellplated. It ivas liinishcd( at last, but now whien a few nioro years haveI

sheivui how impIatient oven trifles cati inakle us,we wonder at tie courage that I
enabled us to rend froin begtining to eiid. lad there bectn a dozexu eliapter,4
instead o f thc ponderous Alexandrine mass throughi which, ie Nwadcd, the book I
would have beemi good, but a dozen chapters' would have cmbodicd the'whole
pi and mnrt of the story. D.avid's imore personal history is interesting and
well told, a fow of the ehiaracters lie encoumîters arec eccentrie and amusing, but 1:
thc nuajority of thein-ll1ep, iDardie, ?licawber, and others, are blots and ob-I
structions to t1w wvork. We noever wcero so tircd of any book -flat, camle withmî
our reacht, and even now whcen we recal te îeary way iu irhicli ire spentI

:that long, briglit suxnincr day in ono of te loveliest portions of Nova Seotia,
~poring over a book iereiin we irercecager lu find something te admire, wc are

almnost ready lu retract whiat ire ]lave ivritten in faveur of ils zutiior, su strong f
is the rccollce;tion emin of tho ennuiii re, expericiieed. WoV cane not f0oi:
(te incasure of' indignation ire shahl micci ib holding stielt Opn:....h

are;, howcver, 1 hie lioncet coniviictions of' ail inprejudficcd mind, and ire are only
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sorry that anlong those wlio admire Diavid Copperfleld arc em of the iluost
literury and learned oLF our ftiends.

Mr. iDickens' later productions publishied iii the 1 I-ouschold Words,' of
jwhich lie is the -Editor, ha'ýe done ini iiuch credit. Ris à hild's Ilistory of 1

England,' first given to the public ii., that pe--iodical, is pcrhaps one of thej
jbest histories ever comipilcd fbr the young. It is written iii sueh a clear,

honest inanner, and yet with ail th~e interest of narrative or romance, that the
child is uîiwilling to lay dowil the book, and the more experienced reader
marvqls, how Cie dry faets, of' history eau be rendered so interesting; it is a
volume thut should bc in thc possession of every chitd.

Some of his other contributions to &'Household Words' have also beeîî ciii-
Jnently beatiiul, adding other corroborationi to thc assertion that whcnevcr

Mr. Dickens lias a practical or useflul end iii view, lis compositions are mcii-
torious and suecessXul iii the trucst dcgrree.

Thackeray is anotiter leader in the departmneut of humour, and to our
thinking, more just]y cntitlcd qto the luurý- thun uny other. It bas benurged
by bis opponents that lie looks upon the world with a cyiiical. eye, that hie ne-ver
secs a beam, witlîout a blemiish, and would make us believe thut ail on carth,
and sea, and sky, wear a jatundiced colour. We cannot diseern tluis spirit in
bis writings. Truc, there is inucli that is severe and even bitter when lic
applies bis peu to the follies and hypocrisies of' thc world, but why should it,
not be se. It is not enough i necely te, laugh ut what is %Yioiig, it should bc
Iashcd as well ; and this Thackeray does miost cffectually. Why shouki hle
flot butter thc fbrtrcss of' the i3eeky Shiarpe's, (and their naine is legion) ivith
the artillery of bis niost caustie wvit; lic only laugîhs ut thc clunisiness of a
Polibin; hce does wcll te searify thc multitude of Sedîcys.

Thiackeru,.y is 1)crhaps more of a satirist than a humourist, but lie lias nîuny
of the attributes thut belong to both. Hie lias also a blunt, hioncst style of
pathos, that sems to corne wvarni frorn thc heart, and affects with similar
emotions those who reud his pages. The Irish 'Sketch iBook is inimitable
-the quiet vein of humour thut runs through thc whole is irresistible. Wan-
dering through that fair land, for wvhichi nature lias donc se ninel and educu-
tion and governuent, se littie-he rarely pauses to, satirize, hc indulges lis
Iaughter-loving and bis pitying spirit to its utmost, and gives us bcautif'ul
picttures of peusant life and seenery, ut 'which we laugh and wonder and sigh-
sudh power lias hoe over thc flexible cliords of thc feelings-and if hedoes inow
and tIen let the lush of his satirical propensities descend, it is only upon
those iu higli places wvho have i-nerited the infliction.

is Sketches of Life in Paris do flot nienit the sanie conimnendation, though,
tneeessarily un interesting work, froui the pen of sudh a wniter, stili it lacks
spirit, and does jiot bear conlparison with tIc Irish Sketch Book. With so
muach in Paris to satirize und ridicule, it secuns as if lis talent deserted him,.
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and with less strawv iii lIrclail, Thackeray iinakes iinlîuitely botter brickS.
As a lecturor, this author is extrenîiely popular, althoughi there are nauly

who ondoavour to dctract frozîa lis m.-ort and iuipartiality ini this departiiient.
As wve have not road th.- latoly publishced volume of' lus lctures ou thu
ILumourists of the Eighiteouth ccxîtury, we cauniot join Nvitli luis op)ponenits or
his friends, but are disposod to think lie lias argued on the side of justice
aîîd virtue, that lie hias onily dippcd his pen in satire wvhetn cxposing thejfollies or vices of Jonathan Swift and othors of a like ta libre-nici Nyho Nvithi
ei us sufficient to guide a ivorld, ir yct destituto of tlmat moral hionesty

and rigbt principle, which eau oiily miako intellect 'Cruly effective. Mr. Thac-
keray may porhaps have gone too far, bat in his uminly indignation nt al
tlings meuca and insincere, ho strikes bravely and înanf'ully, believing that
publie mon and wniters are tho property of ail generatious, and iv5iihout bein-Y
a deserator, ho will not let the grave, atone for vices wvhicli de-serve 1'51,
scorn and infànîy of> the world.

Froin his latost lecture in America, delivcred befbre a Charitable Society, we
eau sc that wvhatovcr luis luostility to thc dcad, hic is more than generous to the

jliving. lus varun oulogluni of> Dickens, Shows hini to be unbiassed by onvy
1or prejudice. It is doubtf>ul whotluer ' Boz' would award such gencrous
Itribute to any living author.

Douglas Jerrold is botter known, as a contributor to thc magazines and a
writer for Punch than iu any other eapacity. NJe is fuil of> fun and drollcry.
Scotchmen caîl him a mass of coticck and bI;ttornless, and by his warf>are uponl
thein hoe is entitled to nîudh of' the latter quality. But ho lias provoked nmore
morriment than ian of his comipeers, and thoughieaentsfceny

atcqnatinted îvith luis writinigs ta, pass judgment upon tluoi, ive beliove lio is
entitled to a higli place aunong the huuaourists of thc nineteouxth century.

The best aîîd raost profound of Vhis class of ivriters that have shed lustre
upon the age, was tue oarly-takon and stili lamentod Thomas llood. We use
the word profbund, because lhc rarely wrote without a deeper uneaîîing than
light jesting words betokened. Ve, are told tlîat nielanclîoly and mirth are of'
ncar kindred, and nover wore the two miore closoly ûonnected than in the
author o? 1 The Song o? thc Shirt.' Thoro -çvas a tendernos and agony
ovon amid* his gayost jests and liglitest fancies, that told one how lie sufféed,

1 but ho playedl iitlu the Iightnings of' sorrewà, and as ho eould not control them,
dctcrmined to laug,,h at thern. It was good plhulosophy, but in poor Iilood's
case it only extended to his writings. Thc cares and trials of the world

*pressod too hoavily upoui tlue hleart, that luad sudh playthings of' wit ta amuse
h is fellows, and lie suuik eanly into ;in untiunely but an hionourcd grave!1 Few
have over contriblluted more real %vit or loft more abiding proof of genius as a

*legacy to the world than Ilood> and [lic good that lic did by lus poworful
jappeals tu the justice and sympathy of thlose ln ato ityvill make lis namo

312 9
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remembered long after many of higher pretensions arc forgotten. 0f ail the
loveable, gentle.hearted maen, thougli a wit and a humourist, Hood vas thie
Most so. In every page, amid all his quips and quirks of' fun and frolie, shines
out the large-hcartcd philanthropist, the benevolent christian, the sympathizing
mian. WVe owo him gratitude for the laughter ho bas afforded us, for the un-
sulied fountain, of amusement hie ceated for us, and wo owe hirm stiil more for
his sympathy with the suflfcrig and his efforts to reliove them. Who, that
lias rcad his imatchles-s poema,' The Bridge of Siglis,' and lingered with eniotion
over the quaintest~ and yet tho dcepest expression of human feeling ana sorrow
which these linos embody; who that ivili not drop a tear te the memory of poor
Tom llood, and bliffeve that the recording angel bas loig cre this read to hlma
a higher paudfit in view of the reg,,ister of his noble efforts for the relief and

Sbenefit of' suffering, huînanity.

OUR CORRESPOINDENTS.

IVE would calI attention in this article to -,everàl communications that
want of spaco induced us 10 pass over in our last notice, as well as te one or
twoe later ones, which bcing cntitled from. their ability to a place in our pages
are inserted-under buis heading, because frein their brevity they are unsuitcd
te appear as seperate articles.

We have recoived from, our correspondent O. a brief account of'some iid
animal% of Nova Seotia. We shail bc glad 10 give insertion nt any tinie-o
information upon the natural hrstory of' our Provinces, arad woukl hope te bave
the series continue. A description eof our birds, flowers, and other natural
productions vould likowilse bc acceptable.

WILD A.NDLUS 0F NOVA SOOTLi.-No. 1.

1 ~THE MIOOSE-Ccru9 AIcs-A-dFiricAt-. FAw.
This miajestic animal is probahly the largest in Nova Sootia; Iength, up-Iwards of six feet, and above five foot in height; head, one foot six inches;

ocù, the samie; cars, nine inches; blacizish broiu color; head, largo and
elongatcd. In bhe ivinter its color beconies almost black in the superior parts,
lighter below.JThis animal is also found lu the northern parts of New York, Vermont ana
New Hlampshiro, ana a quarter eof a century ago it rcsorted te Massachusetts
aise.

iIoose ineans in the Ihdian languago, -weod-eater. It pools trees, fecds onfthe bark, and iii summor resorts te swamps ana inarshy grounds, ana near
lakes and ponds. It lives also upen the- striped niapie ana other young troes,
and on coarse grass and the leaves of the waber lily. 'When snow is on bhe
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ground, moose hord cighit or ton togother, rcsorting to places in whieli twigs9
and the branches and bark of trocs can lie obtained. Wlitb thoir long trot and
ivide spreadl hoofs, thcy wvi11 ponetrate the thick covcrts, and scampor aniong
rough ivindfàlls. Z

la smollitug and liearing, the moose is vory acute, but not se, with itssilt
The bopes ofthe huntsman chiefly li nthe tonderness of their foot, as they
cannot very far continue their speed.

THE COMMON 1VOLP-Canis Lupus.

Its usual dimensions aro -fromn three to threc and one hiaif foot in ]ongth;
two and one hli foot higli ; tail, one fèot; head, nine or tei jches. It ac-
cjuires, this sýizo in thrée years. In the years 1844 and 1 845 numbors of these
animaIs wero obsorved, and sevoral eaptured, iu various parts of this Province,
and the fears o? the publie i'ero oxoited as to their probable inercase. The
variety of sounds uttered by this animal, sometimes.lead to the blie? that a
pack, instead of a sigeintruder, aro at hand.

THE CARIBOU, OR REINDEER-ccrvus Tarant us.

As compared with the inooso, this animal is much smaller, less elumsy ini
shape, and swifter; its formn is thiekoer and legs shorter, evon in proportion.
Its wintcr coat is thiek, and lias brown fur niixed -%vith it. Five and one bal?
feet long; fore legs three feet in beiglit.

Ït nowv appears neither in Massaehusetts, Vermont, or New Hamipshire.
The horns o? the Caribou are placed further from, the eyes than tbey are ini

the inooso ; the skull is longer, in proportion; the nose is more prolongead;
its antiers are fixed iuto a baso,ivliich projeot upward and backwiard, but in
the nioose sidoways.

0.
Jnl-Y, 18-53.
The same correspondent indulges in coutrast. Ho lias made a transition

from the wild and foerce in nature te those beautiful beings o? the imagination
of olden time, ' Faines, midsummer fairies'" 1dl and unreal as are those
spirits, wc must yot coness to a love for tbem, implanted in childhood and
mot yot cradicatcd by the harsh roalities of life. Weé gire belowýour corres-
pondent's apostrophe te the -brighest ecation o? poet land:

FAMRIES.
Who is there that bas not treasured in bis înenory the outlincs-onmetimos

perhaps, indistinct ana ndfined - or the fairy tales which when time te
him was young, enlivced his spirits, or added te, bis gaioty ?

Poets have ever claimed intiulacy With ' the king ana queon of spirits,' aud
the followers iu their train.

Have we neo ben by our own Shakespeare, introduccd to King Oberon
and Titania his Quecu? licad again, howv with bis owvn swcet éloquence, the

rI 0n Ei o; usow tbe tiy queen ref'usecl to ybeld up to Oberon, the little
mu stelullaby, with which the fainies surig their qucen aslcep.

Aixiel, is hc not the very chie? of spirits? A littie misohiovous, te, bc sure,
for his pîcasure in tonînenting the nionster (Jalliban, is transparent enough, but
yct ho most £iithftilly performed lis charge, and did lis work most bravcly,
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liTsspiitin înst ently. llow ready too, ta believe that the repentaneo
the iKing af Niaples and. the f ise Antaonio N'as Sineere, and though a Spirit,
how Ariel did Dity thiiex.

And naw tbàt aur suinnvr, so brighit and yet -ýo bni;f is hiastening on, mw
inay well checr aurselves with the fairy sangs that. o ftcn appear before us, antl

swvetly -sk for aur attention ard ur ivelcaîne.
And ivhat a sweetmiog is anc writtcîî hy 1rs. lleians. Tt is «written too

lby lier iyhoni nature loved, and who Sa iintensely loved nature, iii lier works
«Ild ways,:i shec effld it thus

Coisie tu Ile dingics; whctre faines minet;
1iiinir that the Mies liave spreail tieir belis,

( 'cr ail tte piols in mir fonest deils
:Stilly atid liglhdy thecir vases resi,

On1 the uquiverin.g sleep) of te irtcr's lrPs
To thlcreir ccted4 W!oins; an cinerait do

Atati :t star (rota the (m-iti of cach praniy c
A goigiea star auciti heaven i p,

,%s if -eek~iiig its kitirc-ilierc brigit they liq-,c
k-et in ti bii of Ile smnir sky.

And apgain, saine fair writcr stili more receiitl.y. ilus iites :îbauùt file

linw sliriitly, ù'er the spiral grai.
Mil gitde grace, tihe fairics gliele

AN qIelv.4lrtllb is thecir icookitig glass,
Ticeir iiirrnr is tihe slcesiitg tiite.

Mie W itir:i ,- ûe bier clnidless eyc.
Thiaresee hiir mnx.vy ceil

Til v.ikcaid Ily lte cvcmting bl.

Julie, 8 .

WVe have ucxt sae verses entitle 'For my ]3rother's birth-day,' the work
tapparently of a very inexperieuccd writcr; az they beur evidence, howevcr, o

a Miore poctie excellence tItan is usuaUly discernable in the Composition oftong contributor.s we give thln insertion 1 suggcsting ut thie saine. tirne to the
writer, tlîat it is botter to versify mare geiteral subjeets ien ivriting for a
peniodica-l. Birthdays zind similar anniversaries polsses intcrest oîîly for the
liiiiited liome circle, and thoughts zind allusions iwhielî cliarin those who under-
stawl theïr a.pplicationi, zire often tiresame and conîmon-place to the generalj

To-tlay, fair cidumoo<l's pG-.tis y<ui ]lave iasci,
leimiini yen czmst one inngitig lolk-Ue I.ai;
Fancy thisisys tihe (mttire, cnonreti fair,
Nu more rihl me l.diavs fair :iclil: youiii ronni

liçeiceert anisohen sec mnus. lIn your hume

Ilowm icm'rystnres theinin lirtmnyvt

In!ctircl sleliglit, repaiti onr chillmsh houi.
Entcla shrnb, in cnpe or greve,, wc lovei ta marlz,
AS iwcs, indiuscrions,1 sprighUly.-s tie larl, ;
Anti %vien Ille îI ind Mai ll ils goltden creçt,
WVe launciemi our b-ark upon the çtreams caim lîrcasi
Andi by it-iestirive an, -soinctime wc.1 ire
Tite finny tribe to %lcath andi ricin sure;i
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1)-et ettersîs limi cli îrîî :î anciîî& îiic strift.ý
limeefless, tit.it liais Au im:loîwvu1 failli our ie

AI:î are fla un jivs, .'It get? au lire euliuî me

Elsciwrc no source of lianuule.ss: îleuste tland
0) yts ! hiai. ltte the niuîmly inuli arighit,

'l'le 1 ils ' cal vihi.te still wvilî %Icq) diliî

Iiiil ireil> (;NI iu;, livre can fe t.dutJ:fluî
E ilu d 112:y lit: pizlmeiî lthî d ivie,

This, cthi ui tse t impan

A correspondent Iras favoured us with an extiact froml an11 e.S.ay 0o1 the

writings aud genius of ]Byron, ivritten by one who is now no more, but whose
Il genlus wlîile, living was amlonig the briglitcst thazt cver irradiatud Our land.

Soine of bis posthunîous papîers will yet, ive hope,.adorai the '1 ruvii~iLl ;' butIin the nicantixue somec brief rcxuarks ou Byron -will. be. peruiscil with pleusure
jby Our icadere:

SOME R1EMARKS ON BRN

I XVe ae îîotof thos who t i ttByron lias, generally .peu -ingbe

Svery succcssful iii his use of the Spenserlin sîanza. WcVe sec a constant inflc-
filu, somnetimes atotal alteratiol of flic idea, to suit this coniplicated forai.

I u Don Juan vie discern lon g passages, and tiiese offen iiot the best in the
poein, iwhieh owc their orighi to a single -%ord adopted for nietrical, purposes.
Aud even in this pocmn wliklî is more caref*uly wroughit, and to wlîosc nature

suel digressions wcerc forcigu, -%ve oceasionally reniark the saine defet.
Il yroa's granidiose style-was not the bcst suited to the ode-he there reseni-

bleu thc giant of tIe l.>ersiaii tales shut up in a box. lus odes ana minor
poinîs (a Tiv cxceptcd) do not olfer thec best exaniplcs of lis peculiar powers.

I to 0 Tntlîe is Oie or fllic ast faulty-aothling could bce liner than, thc lines:
I ~~Oh let ilîft eyc w1i0h iil w the zzfcs1;I wiîrightly i1î1l ar tb=ttiftilly Sliv 1i ~~~Visis as if. ivanccrs. ulzls I LJr i dwciis,

Giauce n'cr this uic-1

Axuong -tlic iinor blemishes is fIat adoption of Spenser's language, 'which.
ouglt not to have licou adopfed, or being so, not rejectedl at the close of the
first few stanzas.

While on flie score of faults, wc nxay censure the most glaring one in flic
aoufic -ide. :Jtheostadnteixte ate offfIstn jarl lu the rettc cands
odothe yiz. tBconant mixeltur of thes co nstat 'latter fc al an

Moos lias s-ýhcwni low B3yron, unider lis assumed character, lias cxaggerated
hi n isdemcaxiours. lc roeors this to flic tcnderness; of yron's con-

çcnce. MWe roter it to tliat love for effeet -whiclî characfcrized every action
of bis life, and rendoed 1dm ever wilin f pass for a worsc nman than lie was,
provided lie eould pass for a more reaîarkab]e.IIf ho thought of hiinseif' whien writing flic folloiving passage lie gr>=fly

t iistook bis own eharacter:

f
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Ifli was flot thnt olbttl, uirtIess Sont,
That fées ré-litf liy btdu orwfl
Nor souglit lie frienil to coisel or conîsole
Wlaatc'er lais griuf niote I)e."

No mani was more communicative than Byron, and nono less choice ais te
lis confidants or confidences-indecd the w )le %vorld was lus confidant. How
very early hie thouglit or affcctcd to think iii of the fair sex:

" Maýitlens lile noth,; are ever caughit by glare
Andi 'Maninion wins his ivay where sernphs iilit despair.11

WVe consider the first thirteca stanzas nearly perfet of their kind. Fiew of
flic other parts of the pocîni prcsent us with such ele.gance of diction or suebi
case.

He is nîueh in the habit o? repeatinz bis szentimients : one of his favorite
ones is the contrast bctiveeîî Ood's bounty and the use man makes of it.

Those passages -where there is an attemipt at wit by an allusion to Mean sub-
jects, such as the des2ription of a London Sabbath, have lice muost justly
remarkecl on as foui bïrts on the rest of the work.

AUs a sketch of nature nothingr conld ho finor than stauza xix.
The union o? the two qualities, an enthusiastie love of nature wvith the talent

of pourtraying ber in ail her dspccts, and his masterly knowledge o? the hcart
form a combination, te parallel whieh we must go as far as Shakespeare.

Another of bis xnost comnnon sentiments is the brevity and vanity of fame;
hie bas presented it under every possible forum and througbout all bis Nvorks.
It is biard to say -whether he speaks lus feelings rnost livcly when lhe stirs up
the warrior, or when ho sucers over bis rotting carease and jeers at the gilded
lies for which he cast himasel? away.

IlThere shall they rot.-amnhition's honour'd féols!
Yes, lionour tiecta the turf that wraps their clay;
Vadin sophistry t lin these behoid the tools,
The broken tools Unit tyrarats cast away
DY niyriads.-

Enthusiasm and nisantlirophy, the glow of animation and the witbering
sneer of unutterable scorn, are in bîm close companions.

Hie has already beg,,un the work which ho afterwards completed, of confound-
ing good with evil.

'In sooth 'twcrc sad to thwart their noble aim,
Who strike, blest hirclings ! for thecir country's gond,
Andi die, that living might have proved her shaine."

Eis mind is alreacly matured te an astonishing degree. Ris philosophy
seems almost complote. In bis later works, whon hie strives te, look deeper
into things tha lie lias done bore, lie appears of ton te lose hhnsolf, being
vague and obscure where lie wished to ho profound.

"Ah monarcLs ! coulai ye taste the aiirth yc mar,
Not ini the toils of glory would ye fret:-
The hoarse dull druni would slcep, ani mari bc ha.ppy yet."1

The following verses, cntitled 1 No More, have been sent us by a corres-
pondent, as the production o? a Nova Scotian. Tbough originall'y published
in another Province, yet as they possoss superior menit, we cordually give
them insertion.
les anniees qui me sont delcrminee s'en. vont, et j'entre dans im sentier d'eu je ne

reviendrai plus."
"No more '--Oh ! what unuttercai grief

Dweils in those chili prophetic words,
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Tise Tami of every %wirm helief,
They strike upo> tihe ieart's sleepl chonl.
Lik te fin %Ytriiiý,of l dreziusa-
Tite ssisasdtsss frsni sttie sîsyetie c ,

Wliere Jceies Illis-iIsere: IttOL5e. sai
IVe lis-Ir thte wailissg tases-' No more?

No more '-The simuier- Poitr.t muay thrcsw
Tiseir silvery music ou tise air;

Ilse Sulisset lessd its Ope-l glow
To skies that seesned i>e!ore sa fair!s

Ansd suds a floxl, of iiquïd Light
Ma:i rebt oss 3Ioutst,.tusd Sa ss]Sls'jrc,

A-s batied olsi Id.i's da"sie lseiglst;
Yet Sosule iowv vosce lisali Say-, No mura!'

No> msore ý'-Tlrulssat tise b)ossissilea.s Esrlil
Tisey IsiCsssl witis Illps !sllacliss iressisi;

Thiey echo tlsro' tise isauits of Minti,
A %visisl)er of tise l'st tlsey scetu-

%Vlto isatit zist liseard 'sssisl Lighlst ssdSa
'.Mid lecasstry, ansi l>ridle, anssul ower-

Tisose Spirit-voices roussd Iiiu tlsrong,
Tisait snack tihe giittering Festal ]lotsr!

'J'lie Ileart iî lbuta wetsting %Nlie-
Ani sstar for saise Idol keli;-

'Tili o'er tise desecratesi Slsrisse
Tise Storssî.gsist listis tsîo rudiy stvepts

A Pedustil tao iisillyv jsiscd,
Fiooded by every pa:ssissg wav-

Reeorilisig voits su souri effaces];
A Templue reares] upoîs tic Graye!

Thse l'est-wormn fes uaposn tilt Rose,
Tise Violet lars; no ileatie-s liloauî,s

Wisat tints our Moransg-skies dslsss!
W Visat Deirkssessi lingers rouind tise tosuls!

Biset Mesauries <s! buriesi Love!
Wlsat earsîcat Toues- farever tlis!

j Wisat yearisgs for tise '%Vorlstl ashve!

Wlsat, iasely Vigis witls tiselt d

Our De-nsi' Casi qucls a voice arise I
Ilà Rebel-griul uposu tise air-

Tise liosts Usait lMI tils Eterssai sicses-
What eau tisey ksîsw of WVoc or Gare!

Otur DaOs!wlso sisasl qay our Deesi!s
RueaSes front tisis dark Clisarssel-sisore-

IlatUs sist Us' Immori.sl Ssirit ilid
To live-wiessIl Tisue slraIr- no sit ssre.'

To our ncxt contribution, cntitlea 'Cusual Coniversations of fntyG a.,

Esq.,' we would call particular attention, ;as the beginiuing of a series cmbody-
ing a subject of peculiar interest to Nova Scotians, viz. : the importane
and advauccmeut of their country, as on]ly to be achiievcd by theïr own
unitcd endeavours. The want of self reliance, iich cliaracterizes us as a
people, is happily hit off in the following sketch, ana s truthfully that
Ive think it must corne homie to the hcarts of ail who give a preference to
ocher landls over their own, anti 'wlo, inlSteati Of tryiiugr to raise their birthplac-,
in the eyes of strangers, ]ose no opportunity iii decrying it as a poor country
undcserving of their affection 4-nd cnergy. W7c arc always glad iwhcn some
truc son of the soul exposes their me~nt of spirit anai patriotisni. mrc welcome
our acute corrcsponden>s favor; his clever sketches will plead theïr own
cause:
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CASUAL CONVIERISAT!IONS.-No. 1.
SCENuI-.o!e' Ibide, Trafalgar Square, L<indot.

Aifr. Tiiolky Gr-ass re(igthe ?zespaper. Enter 11fr. Lo7zgsliore Fiâli.
Mit. Fisui.-IHa, iny dear MNr. Grass, lîow are you ? iPray howv long have J

.you been home ? Anid howv did you icave ail at honle, ch ? -
it. GRss-lealy r. F.isli, this îs a picasure, to tncct such a fiend as

you iii this big inetropolis, whlic one lècis ail alone ini the crowvd and turmoil.
.But do tell nie hoiv it hiappcns tlmt such a notorious stay-at-hoinc as our oiw»
Fi sb, lias mianaged to gct away froin wvhat hie calls business?

F.-Accidnt, y dear sir, pure accident. 'fli truthi is some forcigai fel-
Iows have beexi poaching on îny preserve, and finding there wvas no powcr to

Istop theni la our Colonial Courts, 1 came home to, bcg the intcrvcntion of the
authorities here.

G.-Stay a moment. It appears to, ne wc are talking iii a îist-a reguini
.Nova Scotia fOg0f course there are no fogs in London or Liverpool, and
the thick orange vapour that scms to us to, li the square without, is notliing
but un optical illusiGu. You ask mie how long I have bec» homne, and say you
came home yourself on a niatter of business. Now, my home is Milkfields,
Nova Seotia, B3ritishî North Anicrica, and iii crossing the Atlantie 1 came front
home. -And so presumne that you likewise have not corne home, but from
home.

P.-Well, iveli, i'Jr. Grass, you have always some qucer .crotchet of thtat
sort. But yoa kuiow vcry well that we Colouists constaîitly spcak of Engl,;and
as ' home.'

G.-To be sure I do, and the rnore's the pity, for no country can flourisi
whcn the ihiabitants don't give, it the principal share in their affections, apply
to it the niost cndearing naines. and devote their best energies towards

and spcaking of anothier honme remote from our own. If niy neighibour loses a
crop of whîeat by some itaiselianice of the w'cather, ' oh,' lie crics ut once, 1 this
is is no country for wlieat,' iîaving ail the whiile sonie vague notion lu lus head
that thiere, are no suelu vicissitudes whec bis fathers caine from. A poor
ocatuire gets lus feet frost-bittcn froni beîng out of a storuîy wiutcr's ighat ini
the woods, ' dear nie,' groans everybody, Ilwliat a terrible climuiate ive bave.'
A young Samipson us suunniioicd for a few days drill in the luilitia, as boly
as any lion lie deinands of you ' what there is iii this [Province worthi fightn
for,' and anoni takes Up luis nuuskct iooking like a, very slicep, ut the thouglit
of being laughcA at for ai ie -military. Is it not so?

ri.-True enouglu ; but, sir, you doîî't pretziid. to say that Nova Scotia is
equal ln any respect to the niothuer country?

G.-Ycs, but.I do thioughI. Not equal certainly as mani lias unadc I'ngland,
but quite equa], and iii nany respects superior, as regards the gifts of' nature.
For many centuries, recchuîng bîtek long before the discovcry of Aincricai, this
country has bect the abode of civiiised races, viz., our forefathiers, ivho literally
put tlicir OIVIî shoulders to, the whiccl througou t0 cgl ndbedho the
land. Do thie crops uiever fail bocre ? If not thon the '1'kuerer or Blitn-
derer-the new.spaper I huolà in -ny lîand, tells wauny a lse tale, ilore than it
gets credit for. But tte people doui't whine and talk nonsense, thîey 1 try agaili11

1 anîd hope for botter iuck nic-.t tiniie.' Tluctu about the cold, wiuy this Saine
paper told us of' ut lcast liait' a dozen persotîs frozeni to dcath hîcre last vrintcr.
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jWhen you camne in, 1 happeîîcd to bc rcadirqg about the inilitia, anîd of how
short a time it took the - regiment to chocit the eîîcomiurns of the General

jconunanding thie dis;trict, for their skilful evolutions, good order, and discipline.
For ourselves we are unfortunate iii al.ways havinrg too /digh a standard of ex-
cellence befr our e e. bhug no judg(,e of sueli iatters, 1 bave heard that
the small arîny of' Englarid is the best disciplirned ini the world. When our j
awkward squads tara out, of course they feel doubly awkward froin such a
contrast. ' t1

F-hnyou think it auîsadvaîîtage to have wo high a stan'iard'of excel-
lence?

G.-Yes, provided you don't sec lxow it an be reached. A miodern archi-
tc epirs of' building a pyraîaiid, because ail krnow'ledge of the rnachinery

employed by teEgyptiaîis bas beeti lost iii the ocean of ti-ne. And so, ewn
our real and our imaginary home, there is a great sali-w'ater ocean, wlîich.
allows resuits to be transuiittcd to us without our understanding the means of
their aecomplishment. Corne to the window, and look at this -gay Sergeant
going along with haif a dozeu raganiafflins of ail hieights and figures ut his heels.
le is reeruiting for the arnxy, and those are the raw iaterial of which soldiers
are mnade. Look ia a few nmonths tirne and you would not kziow thenii again iii
the creet, sehf-possessed, regulars, warning- you off Queen. Victoria's palings, or
mnountîng, guard in the barraec squares. W'ell, everybody liore is fainiliar

wihtles sights, and therefore no ridicule attaches to, enîbryo, attempts,

F.hIheic plainly what you are coining to. ITou are iii one of your Socratie

huorand by and bye ivili bc forciug nie, after one coincessiou and another,
to, allow that 1 ought to have protected niy own property, and only appealed
to Hlercules as a Iast resource.

Gx.-You have it exactly. The tî'uth is, sir, I uni ashaied to sec our
iwealthy Provincials iînposing ail this littie local police work on the iniperial
authorities. W/ho is to know the value of your property as wtell as yoursclf,
anîd if you grudgc paying the expense of a few keepers, is it Iikely that people
three thousaad miles off wviIl care to risk inach for your advantagc?

F.-But now let mie ask you a question. IPray what is it that brings you
home-pardon me, I mean froni home, sa of ten lately ?

G.Icorne to leoern, to visît some of my former frieads, to attend the
aciricultural shows. In order te get the whole theory of' British farrning into

1.th~e briefest compass, it is probable this timie I shahl take out a ticket for Pro-
Nfessor -s lectures; and if I amn spared a lèw years, and fail to nakze

iNilkfields as lovely a spot as any on this side of the water, you shall bc at[liberty to say homne orfrorn home, just as yoa please.

WC- have now nearly exhausted the present contents of our drawer, and
i warnuly thanking our correspondents fur their efforts la behaif of the ' Pro-

li vincial,' ie take leavo of thein for a time with the insertion of thc following
'i nteresting Communication wvhich 'will explain itself:

To the Editor of the Provincial,-t

lIn those days, wvhen from our vast capalility in words, and our extreme
ncfficîeîcy in actions, WC Nova Scotians are welI known and proportionally

cstSmned as a littie people by our neighbours, 1 rejoice to sec that la your
journal you. pursue a Iauda'ole method of resuscitating the praiseworthy deeds of
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our countrymie in days gene by. Yoit tlius show iviot: tlie country lias pro-
duccd-Iike thiose whioit-Cenitral Arnerica, exhumie the gigantie skelctonls or ail
e.xtinct race of Indiaîîs. It will bc well if tlie 1'ising ngeileratioxi, bore, like
thocir conteînporaries in Italy or Grecco, shall leava te ove'rleek ilose Who iin-

xudacyprecede theiii, 'anid dr-aw their examples of oergwy and unity of
purpose t'roîn, those Who trod tlie stage of action i n a n:)re reniotc poiied.

In the last, and at flic boginnming of the prescat eenturyr, Nova Seotians were
wcll kîîown, (eveil as mîany of fluose are iîowv, whio Ic-ave, thîcir nîative au, for
loyalty, iutcgrity, enlergy, enterprise, and indcd for ail thec active virtues wvhich
forîn Élie cluaracter of the good subjeet and the usef'ul citizen. As an instance
of' native bravery, and readincss and eîîorgy of action, 1 take the liberty of
forwardingr to you flue followiuig extraet, from the Naval Clîroicle for Fcbruary,
1801. Captain, Godfrey, Élie liero of the talc, is %wohl remeîîbcred by nîanyJperseuis living in Queul's Couluty, aud uîot long ago au old gentleman Wvho wvas
personally acquaiiuted withi iîu gave mie Élic Ibenefit etf is reuninfisceuices. Ilo
<loseribod inii as a mn considerably beyond the ordiîîary size, of an cxceodingly
quiet deineaîîour, and modcst and rotiring disposition. This will also appear
froni tlic 'plain unvarîîislied' accout whiclu lie gives of' a uîost gallaut acne
as well as fironi the fact thuat hoe dechined the coînmaud of a vossel eof mir, wvhiehi
'vas offereti hirn by Ris iNMa.jeàty's Gomenct, îîot long after the action whieb
hoe doscribes took place. At the close of' the war lue 'disarnîcd blis privateer
and entercd into the fisli and luraber trade, betweeîî iiver-pool, N. S., and tfeic
West Indics. In flue year 1803, lio dicd of yellow foyer, and ivas buriod na
Kngson Janiaiea. No stoîîe marks the spot %vlhere c the hecro lies sleepinig,'

adyet inany a mn imnncasurahly Iiis infi3rior lias bicei luonoured by ' storied
unil anid aixuiatod I)ust,' and enishîrincdl as a, luero by the poot, and the historian.

' NAVAL ENGAGEME~NT.

Our roaders slîould bc infori-ned thiat the loyal Province eo' Nova Scotia
(Ariiorica), haviiîg sufl'cred niost severely iii the early part otf tho -%ar, frein, the
cruisers of tie eîîornv, fitted eut a iiurnt)r of privatoors iii order te rotaliate on,
and to extort comîpensation froi the foo. Within thiose four yonrs, twvelve q
filleen pnivate ships of war have beon fitted out by the Nova Scotians, and of thuis
nurm.-er one h.m1f are oiîcid by tho littie village of Liverpool, îvhichi beasts tlue
honour of havingr lauiîchîed the brig Rover, flue'hero of our present relation.

XVe have been favoured with the felloiugn extract of a lotter, dated Liverpool,
Octobor 17, frein Captain Godfrey of the arnîod brig Rover, iichi contains a very
modost relation of a gallant action, thiat roflects the hig(,hest honour on Capt.
Godf'roy, and tlic brave mren under his command:

'The brigy Rover, meuniting fourtooni four pounders, was the preserit year built
arnd fittod for iwar at Liverpool in thîis Province; slie sailed îînder my comnmand
tlîe 4th of June last on a cruise a.gaiuîst tlue ononiies eof Great llnitain, being cern-
mnissioned by blis Excellency Sir Johin Weutworth, Bart. Our crow cousisted cft
fifty-five mon and boys, iîîcluding niyself and oficers, and ivas principally cein-
posed of fishormeji.0

On the 17th of'the sanie mnth in the latitude of 23 N. aîd Ion '(itude 540' W.
we foîl in i'itlu six sail eof vessols, wlioni ire seon discovered te bè enenios, oee
being a sluip, -%vith four brigs and a schooner; the schooner and oe brig slîewved
sixteeîî the otiier six guns. Thiese six vossels drew np toetlier, apparently iwith
an intention eof engaging us. On coîîsulting wiflu îîîy shîip's ceinpany., ive doter-
niinoed te boar clown and attack thrn, but se sean as flic eucrny percoived our
intentions, they by signal frei tic schooner, disporsed, each taking a difl'erent
course hofobre -.%o get vi thixi gun-shot eof theni. After a feu' heurs eliase, we teok
possession of' the shîip andci ofeet the hnigs; tic ship) proved an Aiîicrican beunid



from the South --eas and laden with oil, and the brig aut Ainerican, lade» %with,
wvinc, froîn Madeira; froîn tlîcm Nwe le-arned that they hail been captured a short
time before by a Frenchi privateer, wvhichi was the schooner in company; tliat theSiounted 16 guns, tivo of i'hich ivcre nine-pounders and the rest sixes, and carried
155 men; and thie other three Nvere Ainerican vessels ivhich slie had taken, one

Iof ivhich ivas fromn the East Indies. Nighlt coming on ive wverc prevented trom
Itaking any more of theni. On the iOthi of Septe'mber, being criuisingr near to

Cape Blanco, on the Spanishi Mýain, ive chaseil a Spanish schooner on shîore and
destroyed lier. Bemng close in ivith the land, and becalmred, ive discovered a
schooner and three gun-boats under Spanish colours makingr for us; a Iight breeze
springing up ive ivere cnabled to get clear of the land, ivlletn it tèli calm, which,
enableèd the schooner and grun-boats, by the help of a number of oars, to gain fast

iupon us, keeping up at the(' saine tinte a constant fire fi-ont thieir bon, guns, wvhich
wve returned from two guns Pointed from our stern; one of the gun-boat did not
advance to attack us. As the enemy dreiv near, ive engaged them ivith, muskets
and pistols, keeping îvith oars the stern of the Rover towards them, and having al
our gruns well loaded with great and smail siiot, ready agaiiist i'e should cornte to
close quarters. Whien ive heard the commander of the schoonter give orders to the
two gun-boats to board us one on our larboard bowv, and the other on our larboard
waist, 1 suffered tlîem to advance in timat position until they came wvithin about
fifteen yards, stili firingr on them wvith snll anas and stern guns: I then manned
the oars on the larboard side, and pullcd the Rover round so as to bring hier
starboard broadside to bear athivart the schooners bow, and poured irito lier a
'whole broadside of great and small shot, ivhich. raked hier deck fore and aft ivhile
it wvas f'all of men ready for boarding. I instarîtly shifted over on thie otlhemside
and raked both gun-boats irn Uic same manner, which. must have k'illed and
wounded a great number of those on board of them, and donc great daînage to
their boats. 1 then commenced a close action with the schooner which Iastedl
three glasses, and having disablcd lier sails and riggingr mucli, aid finding lier fire
grew slack, 1 took ndvantagc of a slicdîit air of ivind to, back îny hiead sails, which
broughit iny stern on board of the seîiooner, by which ive %vere enabled to board
lier, nt whichi time the gun-boats slioved off, apparently i» a very sliattered condi-
tion. We found lier to bie the Santa Ritta, mounting te» six-pounders and t'vo
tweive-pouind carronades, ivithi 125 men. Site ivas fittedl out the day before for
the express purpose of taking u-s; cverýy officer on board of lier ivas Jilled cxcept
the officers wlîo commanded a partv or tiventy-five soldiers; there ivere fourteen
mer. dead on her deck lMen wve bonrded bier, and seventeen ivounded; the pnisoners,
included the wounded, nmounted to, seventy-one. My ship's coînpany, iîmcluding
officers and boys, was only 45 in number, and beliaved ivithi thiat courage and
spirit which British seamen alvays sheiv wlien fighting Uic enemies of their
country. It is with infinite pleasure I add that I liad not a mua» hurt; but fromn
the best accouit, I could obtain, the enemy Jost 54 mon. The prisoners being too
nurnerous to be kzept on board, on Uie l4th uit I Janded them ail except eiglit,
taking an obligation from them not to serve against His Majesty until regular]y
exchangred. 1 arrived ivitlî ny sbip's coznpany in safety this day at Liverpool,
having taken, duringr my cruise Uic before mentioned vessels, together with a sloop
under American colors bound to Caracoa, a Spanish schoQner bound to Porto
Cavallo, which have all arrived in Umis Province, besides ivhich I dcstroyed some
Spanish launches on the coast.'

Sucli records as the above compose the clements of na country's lîistory. WýIe
shail ho- happy te makc our Tournal the niedium of conveying to the future
historia», thoso incidents of bye-gone days which mnarked that more event.ful,
because warlike peniod, tliat ushiered ini the peaceful era wbich diitinguisiies
our own timtnes.
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THEI CHfANNEL~ ISL1ANDS8.

('1APTEIL 'Vil.

Il__________,-.-.-. -- il
1

TuF constitution of' the Island of G ucrnsey is very similar to that of Jersey.
It is divided into ten parishes (.'o'rming a deanery in the diocese of Winches-
ter). The states consists o? twelvc jurnats, eight rectors, and two éonstables o?
each parish, and one hundred and thirty-two, douzaniers. 'Uhe IRoyal Court
bas jurisdiction over ail the Channel lislands, except Jersey. Tt was esta-
blished by King John ; it tries ail causes arising iii the Island, subject to
appeal to the Queen in Couiieil. The Legisiative power is in the bands of the
States, wvhich are divided into the Administrative States and the Elective
States. The former is a general couneil o? the Island, wherein every inhabi-
tant issupposed to be represented. It is composed of the bailiff and twclve
jurats, the rectors of parishes, or beneficcd clergy, thc King's procureur, and a
constable fromn ecd panish, and 15 convened by a wnitten notice issued by the
bailiff. The Elective States are a body whose dlut.y it is 10 cleet the jurats
and the King's Sheriff. The jurats are clectcd for life and cannot resign.
They are chosen f'romn amongst ' the most distinguished, discreet, wise « loyal,
and ricli o? the inlhabitants.' Of course during, our short staly iu Guernsey
there was no opportuuiîy of observing the 'working of its political institutions.
We camne and went where we plcased, cvery one sered indiistrious and thriv-
ing, nobody laver breathed a syllable about polities, and yet sec what a great
authority says of' its political «constitution :

&There 18 Dso political institution more absurd, unjust, and def'ectivc, than
the Administrative States o? Gucrnsey. St. iPeter's Port possessing two-thirds
of the wealth of the Island, has ouly one vote, and is placed on an cquality N'itlî
the insignifleaut parish o? Torteval. This system requires a, deep and searching
reform ; the oligarehical character must be aîrnihilated and the States exten-
sively popularised. The best interests o? the Island bave been sacrificed by
the concentration o? ILegisiative power in tire bands o? the Court and Clergy,
'whose union drowns the general voice. Guernscymen profess thcmselves loyers
of' liberty, but the niajority seni cnamourcd rather o? its shadow than its
substance.'

From the above it ivould seemn that the Sixties get more than their share of
political power. And the officer stylcd thé Bailliff, the President o? tire Royal
Court, seems to hold a power that is next to 'kingcly. I quote again fom
Luncan's History o? Guernsey :

IlThe Administrative States are surnmoncd by tire IBailiff's notice or bilet
d'etat. This notice lays down, not only in the most literai terrns, the subjeet;
of deliberation and the proposition to.be decided, but general remarks ana argu-
ments by the Bailiff, who o? course advocates and enforees his own partieular
-views. With hlm. every proposition origfinates, and no arnendmehzt canz bc
.proswed. The members o? the State are ihus bound totaUly to, adopt or rejeet
whatever emnanates; from bis initiative. The more effectually to stifle the
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publie voice, the Constables do0 not, give thecir oivwn personal vote, but Iliat of;
thecir respective douzaînes, a paroclliz1inlnit W~ho ieet, in tlîcir owni

~parishies and there resolvc on the couirse ti bc pursued. This absurd custoin
strips the States of th'3 eharacter of' a dle.iberaitive assembly, for tlloughi new
fiicts niay be stated and arguments broiught fowr vihcn ince ic con-

Istables that tlieir dozizaniers have com.e '-n fii erroneous conclusion, thcy are ýi
bound to record the vote they have gven. Linder sucli a systemi eloquence
and reason would be useless, henrce it, follows that not the sl*igbatest approachi te
oratory is ever dctectcd in the sonate offGuernsoy.'

Mfr. Duncan writes feelingly, .ýiA there seenîs to be a god deal iii what licjsays, forit appears that the people must takze just wvhat tho Bailiff thinks «ood
fo hior go wîthout -inytliing,,. 1 do not think we sliould liké that stylo

of' thing, iu Nova Scotia, but stili it is, except ini a historical point of view, a
iprofltless wastc of time to discourse iipon the political condition of other coun-
~tries. esWe arc very apt te pit.y the people of foreigui states, and to com-

i passionate thern for being subjleet to, bad laws and vexatious institutions, Nv hile
ail the timoe these riiie people liaving, been born .- these ]aws, and grown- up
under and accustemied to those institutions, find no fiault, ivil thiem, or pcrhiaps
even go so far as to, be perfeetly satistied with. themi, anel te have a littie pity

Ito spare for us iu returu. *Wc speak Nvith horror of a dcspotism, the word
Ialways eonjuring up to, ourin ind's eye the idea of an hereditary tyrant whose
1will is supreme over tlic lives and liberties of his subjects-a sort of 1 KingIl ippin,' whosc daily amusement is to ride forth. with a spear and impale a
dozen or se of comnion people. Yet coutntries subjeet to these 1 despots '
flourish and improve, their commerce cxpands, the arts and sciences attain high:
perfection, and rcally vhen you go anion& the people yeu meet ivith happy il
faces aiid hear vcry fèvi chiains eianking. Nay sonme of them miigcllt pcrhaps

Iretort that it. 'vas truc thcir sovereigu had a littie more power than was righit,«
but Cther countries have thieir tyrants whose power wvas not as bencficently
ivielded as that of their nîonarch. 'fhi hiereditary sovercign, sure o? bis
position, thougli lie likes to, have bis own way, and nowv and. then whcn bis
digestion gees 'wrong is teo fond o? the tune of'& clar de kitchen,' "et generallyIfinds it to lis interest to improve the condition eof his subjects, to increase bis
revenues by fostering trade, to, adora bis capital, to encourage art. But thc
countries which flatter themselvcs upon their wonderful freedloi xnay frequent-
ly bc 2ewen held in boudage by a dlcmagogue or a mob, whose thraldom is thc
more galling because thc interests of the faction clash decidedly vith thosc of
the people at large. The Romans were slaves under Imperial Augustus ; yct
Roume grew in size and in importance. Brick gave way te marbie within
the city, and abroad the Roman name was feared more than it had ever been
in times, of greater internaI freedom. The respect they inspired abroad atoned

Igreatly for thc want of free action at home. Russia is despotically governed,
and Siberia is doubtless net the sort of place one ivoiild like to be compellcd to,

TIIE CHANNU ISLANDS.
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rcside in whcenever the Czar told one to go, cspecially if one's constitution was
Sricketty. But tiiougli now and then thc Czar mayrtake Lit intol.his iinpcrial

head to give a few of his subjeets it personal and practical mining education,
Istili on the ivliole lie finds ie bis intercst t0 encourage his people, to foster the

arts and sciences. aîîd fo promote tfli wll-beinig of' those around him.

Far be it froni nie to say that I think a despotismn a good formn of govern-
ment, that is unless 1 was Emiperor or Czar myseif, in which case no doubt my

i virtuous principles wvould introduce a*sort of milleniuni, and wvhen I died iny
rcgrctful subjeets ivould ercet a statue f0 nie in the nmarket place, inscribed to

-'the Good Kiing.' But supposing ordinary sort of' people to oceupy the fhrone,
1 admit that despotisnis are iluproper forius of governmnent; at fixe saine turne
I maintain that we waste a great deal of pity on people that do not stand inJnced of it. I doubt inuch 'whethcr mainy a ilussian or Austrian wouldne
deeni the control of bis Emperor nîuch more endurable than the bullying of a
demagogue. And iînany of flic Anglo-Saxon inistitutions, o? whieh English-
men and their descendants and offshoof s are so proud, would cause a revolution
if attempted to be introduced anxong the ' poor enslaved people' of the Eu.

Iropean Continent. The people theniselves for whose benefit the attenxpt a
made spurr.3ng fleici as unsuited to their nature.
:1Thus Mr. Duncan in bis history from which. I have mnade tlic above extracts,

sexcites himscif because, tlc Guernsey people wcill be contented. Like Can-
ning s Kuifegrindcr they are 1 sordid, degraded, reprobate, unfeeling,' because

Jthey have ' no story f0 fil' -No one ivili deny that thle constitution o? the
Chaninel Isiands appears suicîeîîtly ridiculous; but lie 'would be a foo]ishi
] British I3inister who would venture to go further than to privately express

'bis opinion upon if. Those, littie gallant bautains would rather give up their
lives than that saie absurd constitution. INot inany years ago they had a
stand up fighit with England, upon the question o? whether the writ o? HabeastCorpus ' ran' into the Island of' Jersey. Thougli as thoroughly English as
if fornxing part of IEngland's own soil, fhey ivill not uow affer centuries ofIloyalty on one side, ana protection on flic other, after hundreds o? years o?
inutual intercourse and inferniarriage, adopt flic British jurisprudence, or even

Ithe BritisIl language in their public assemblies and Legisiafures. The follow-
ing passage froin Puncan's History shows that thle bulk of the people stili
adhere te tlie French language in privafe, life, and that flie introduction of the
EngLsh language among certain classes of society so far fromn fending f0

Anglicise th law and institutions, lias as yet only had the effeet of excluding
theinselves froin a share in the managenît of public affairs:

e The conducting of the proceedings both of tlic State and Royal Court in
fthe French language is bccoming annual]y more adverse ta the election as
jurats of many o? the principal inhabitants, who, receiving their education injEnglaud, do not speak Frenîch withi sufficient fluency te enable fhem to sit on
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the benclh, although perbaps they ay bc bâtter qualified than others iwhîc are
elected. This is an cvil w'iich iust continue to inerease, English beirig now
cntirely the language o? ''- upper classes in thecir fainilies ; indccd, it is alinost
generally spoken by ail rankis ii tlic town of St. Peter's Poût.'

I have obscrved that ia Jersey the Firenchi language is spokcn by the uppcr 1
classes equally ivit1î English, aad that it is noi at ail an unfrequent tbing to
hear a sentence bogun in one language and finished in the other, and a reamark
addresscd in English answcrcd in Frenchi, or vice versa. In Grucrnsey we
neyer noticcd this. Englishi ivàs universally spoken ainong the ' Sixties ' and
so, far I eau corroborate the historien. But arnong the body of the people the
Frencli langyuage or ra ther flic Chainnel Island patois prevails, and the Anglo-
Saxon agitator mourus as lie secs a happy and a tlrivinag people, w'ho, turn up
theïr Doses at B3ritish institutions, ding with aflèction ta thecir own absurd
laws and custoins, and will pcrsist even cw in the ninetecath century in
calling a bat a, ckapeau. IIow dislieartening it niust bc ta this benievolerit
egitator to sec a people so lost as to bo hiappýy under sucli degrading ch*cuni-
stances! What miust be bis feelingrs of shanie for his follow mcen how lie
must long to set up a free press and put tliiags n «lit wlien lie rcads sucli a
paragrapli as tlue falloinig:

In the Anglo Normnan Isles feudal teunure, civil as well as xnilitary, stili
exists, and althuough xauch niodified, imbues th-cir institutions with a deg.(ree or
romantie interest, flot a littie lheightcned by the strict conservation cf super-
annuated namnes, forms and observinces. The Seigneucîr is still -designated by
the territorial title cf' hisftef, stili cdllects his W'lie; *-reats fronu franc tenants,I
bordiers, and other holders cf ]and by the intervention cf lus grangier, and
stili hclds his petty feudal court, bis seneschial presiding over 'celeven vavasseurs
together 'with a sergent, a greffier, and thrcc prévôts,' reeeiving bornage,
hearing pleas, and framning quaint aId ordinances in pure clii Normnîn di-eet,
as though the era, cf the conquest, were an affair cf yesterday.'

The language cf t.he C3hannel Isianders is said ta o '1a goad aid dialeet,
which during the last century at least bas proceeded in a steady course of
gathering like a rclling sncw-ball, frein everything it encuntered, and increas-
ing its vocabulary by compounds cf Latin, Wclsh, Scotch, English, Italien,
addcd to, the original stock, whichi was Normnan French, xnaking altogether a
very expressive and by no uneans an inharnionious patois.' A student freali1
frcm the classes cf the latest Parisian master, whc might flatter himself that
by the aid cf a moustache, full-boscmcd waistccats, long-waisted coats and
plaited trousers, ho ' could pass anysvhere as a Frenehuin,' 'would find himi-
self ab a lass among the Datives cf Guernsey or Jersey. If lie sat down et the
humble 'board of onc cf the farmers, it niay ho doubted whether the lessans cf
his Parisian master wculd enable- him fo comprehiend that ho was aske& fcr a
piece cf pudding if bis host addressed hin with '1Horle me un, gobbiz de
cliet lwiuickepott la,' nor if requested tc Priane l' use, would lie with ail bis
politeness ho likely to get up and ' shut thc door.' A ivriter an this subjeet,
gives the following Guer-nsey words, which hc pronounces very comprehensive :
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Un bail' la ggoule. A chatter box.
La bedi bêdoite. Stoinacli ac-he.
Cod pouagnlair. 'Io thuînfi.
(Jhafýiraoux. S(ptoanhlisl.
Guorlair. To squall.
Equaglie. Sîiff-bruised. 'Declaquïîîair. To, liurry off.
Derocquair. To faîl (10w-i.
Dedjougl:"iai. Out of ordor.

lt is tu bc feared tluat itie Freiich. iasters aid inistresses ivho visit N-ova I
.Seotia, do not teach the langulage pcrfeùtly, if sucIt -ýVOrdS US lte aboVC aretlu

be admnittod into the vocabulary. The wvriter speaks of them as 1 counprehlen- 1
sive,' îuîcaningr I suppose, Iliat thecir souiid is peculiarly expressi:ve of the&
imcaning. WlI fear titat a xini igh-t suier for a long line ivith bis bedi
bedoue bcf'ore I slîoul, think of getting ita a littho burnt brandy, nor if
another izîdividual counplained that lie had kcen cod poitagair-ed and fclt
equagsltie, do 1l thinhk I sliould know iwhat. reîaiedy, legal, moral, or p)lysiCa1,
to recoinend. It inay ho doubted whetlîcr te -otoLtJ.i:3I u.u i

I-omor does tot; lar excecd in cotnprehenisiveneus and exprossiveness the
unouliad trne oig jargon of Ite Chiannel Islanid peasantry.I

Oeainly ini losing ou wa, r wishing to obtain some informnation fronut

persons whoui ive meît in the country on our walks, we ivould put a questionj
or two ini Frenchu, but noever could %vc understandà the ansiver. If ive were
really in want of liformiation, as for insta-nce iii regard to our route, te onl13
course t4. pursue 'was to0 put the question iii a forin that, ioul require a1 simple
negative oi affirmative. H1aving obtainod tliis-the uîo or ycs-we lot. the rosI
of what the 1,,irty inquired ut chose 10 add Po for :notltiDg. and Ilion put anothor
question so, fr. mned as at length, by eliciting simple affirmative or no.gative
anîwers, to ascortain what we wore iii searcli of. Those iwbo are acquainted
with tihe French language (as that term is generafly understood) wiIl ho able,
from thre speimens of their cornprehecwdvencss given above, lu forin some idea
as to whcther il iras our fault thant ie could not uindcrstanid the Guernscy dia-
led., Thre following Eist o? Guernsoy phrases and irords will stili furthor assist

in lte developenient of Ibat idea. 1 shall give the < truc French ' by thre sido
of tihe Guerneiis, s-o tat even titose4- w'ho undorstand neithor may scc hy
tihe eye that they are tolerably dissimiflar :

GUELNESIA1S.
Remouque t..
Nique tu fais ilot.
Vi t'en agniet.
Amarre m.é chunna.
Eciippe mê chuiina.
Ali que t'es gourgi pountunlt
chii nott lavini ag-nict.
Aiguichier le bc.

PItEXCIT.
Depeche toi.
Que fais lu la.
Viens aujo.urd'hnii.
Attache-mnoi cela.
lette moi cola.

Se faire un appetit.

llSCGLi5zil.
Malte haste.
What are you doing-
Cornc to-day. k
Tic titis for mue.
Throw nme tliat.
JIow cross you are.
It 15 our washing-day.
To get an appetite.
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Agie.Asijoindhiui. To-dav.
Abiinair. Gronider. To scold.
Bragri. Ivre. I)rtuîîk.
]3llitaze. Brimeu. Fag.
Boiuket. seaus. IlLuchet.
Blrioche. Couteau a ch*. Claspkîif'e.
Crastillair. J-Jtiuîceler. TPo sparkle.
Cauches. Bas. Stoukingsy:.
Clitinclîjui. Celuîi-ci. Tis aie.
Devaintê TIablier. Apron.
Drissair. (Ilisser. To slide.
Etraini. l>aille. straxv.
Garce. Fille. Girl.
Gauche. (latcai. Cake.
Guervai. Faclhé. Vexed.
Gilianiiair. Cucillir. To £rather tlower..
iaistair. Hisser. To ioist.
Keroin. Vauirieu. Rascal.

And -:o ou ihxrougih the alphuabet, throughi whIich, 1 Could go if naot afra.id or
wvearyiig i my reiders too imueh, and if they are hli as tircd of this article as

i r iyseli', there is saie féar af tlueïr patience bcing overstraincd. It înay
ho said perhaps ivith ref'crcnce to nîany words gkiven abovc, that ai1thougli they
do not, appear ta correspond 'witlu their F rench synonyuus, still it Mnay ha, thrat
there are few French ivards wvitli whielh they do not correspond, for instance
that thoug ic Guernsey ivord briochec is properly represented by the French
couteau a' chasse, stili thoera nay ha a Frenci 'ord b'rioche inoreover ; but
Frenchu sciiolars wili know that this is not the casa in any of' tha expressions
given above. The Guernsey w'ords do nioV cxist, ini the pure rirench language;
rnany of themn are o? local eoiage, sanie are corrapt Frenieli,:andl nany it is
easL-y to sec are only lrcnehified, Eriiiîsh. Thus boiuket is cvidently the En-

gis~bce.Ilaistair is iunerely lzoist ivith a French termination. Houichc-

pott for puddings camnes frain hotclzpot, as vc elcgntly and flot inexprcssivcly
terni it hodgepodge and affectiouately for shortness lzodg,--ad it is said that

persan dcsecribing an apology miade to Iiiii» by au offending nieigliar said
-lvint enflag-a-t rice rue le dire."
At the risk of fatfiguiing those of iiuy readers wlîo not understainding re lh

cannat compare the purc idiomî with ils Guernsey affiboot, I shal give saine
rhynies. takzen, I believe, froin the only book printed, ini Guerasesiais. They
colntain a sketch o? a parish meceting, convwencd in the Town Churcli, ta take
inta consideration thle praposcd plan o? pulling down aid Fountaiin Street and
building the present ane. The aid anc wvas sO narraw tfixat, ln sanie parts the
people could, sluake hands acrass the strcet frai» the upper stary. TDose who
undersmtaiîîd Frenchi iill, I tluink, bc ainused in cnidcavauring ta find the inean-
ing ao' some o? the wards, and tracing tlîeir connection tvitli the unother tangue.
Tiiose who dIo not, can skip over ftic 'pocti-v' or lay if. by f ili thecy have
learnit that beautif'ul laqguage.

TRE C11ANNEL ISLANDS.
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Un matin couni j'etais au niarchi(1) dans le sk-weczc,ç2)»
J'oui la klliô'que,(3) qui sonniait coumi si ehi'tait pour l'Eglisc;
J'eN- d'-nandit la raison üL une lbmnie qui passait,
< Ah.! miathi,' nie dit aile, ' ch'cst pour pu qlue J'1 n'eu sait.'
Aussitôt j'rencontri un Moussieu d' Guernezi,
Qui kwarrait(4) coum si l'G;yablc(5) ôtai souventre(6) IL
'Mlais pourqu'est chedoiic?' jli démanide. 'Pourqu'estche donc tant (P triP&?fi
'Nous dirait qu' eh'est l'allarme, et k' l'enini es4t ilo.'(S)

Pl s'arrête un p'tit brin, pour reprendre s'iî halaine,
Et mecttant ses dacus: mains d' chaque côtai d'sa, bedaine ;(9)
Jallais scie vous,' m'dit-il, ' et j'y-allais pour vont keure,(10)
'Une asseinhiliaie d' Pâresse s'en va s'faire toute al'hcure.
'Ghest pour affairè d'etat, et n'faut pas y manquir,
'Jusqu'es vieilles femmes s'en mêlent, et îîouz en pffle ait fou.-r.'(1 1)
J'm'cn fa donc à. l'Eglise vais chu qui s'y passait,
Et j'y v!s bièn des gens qu'etaiént làt en miouaclié ;(124ý
Il y avait la Douzaine et les grands connétablies;
Des Justiciers ossin,. et kik antres notablles.
I'sàgiïssait d'abbattre une ronteidc vieilles maisons,
Pour, élargir la rue a P'endrait. o' il sont
Des langues de tchifouarait qu'aime a s'onir berdanguair (18)
Disaient un tas d'niiollini(14) coum. autant d'îtneýsbcgars;
Mais il y avait kikzuns(15) qui pâlait assai bien,
Et l'avis qu'i donnaient est d'accord auve le mien.
Pour Li donc démolir tant d'maisons en en kair
Où les pères do nos grandpéres magaient leur soupe de lard?
Où toutes les vieilles bouannes gens, d'leux f:nêtre de gat.as(16)
De chaque côtai d'la rue, sans le moindre embarras,
S'entre donnaient la main -mais elîe'nèst pas d'mênme aelit-heure,
Chu temps là est passai, et le coeur sensibîle en plliéure,(l î
Ah paure IRue d:Ia Fontaine! j'en sic toute en colère.
Adi tons tes rakonâins !(18) Adi ta varvokére !(1.£)
Adi tes bieaux: parfums, qui regâflerit les passans!
J'n' les oubîhierai jamais, quand je vivrai mes client ans!
Et j'abuserai les gens qui £'dront démolie
En souhaitant leux goule bien stouffai(20) de bouallie.(21)

(1) Marehi, iiarkel. (2) Skweeze, croîc&. (3) Kilioqlue, bfll- (4I) lCvatrait,TUniliig.
(s) yabc, eci. ()- Souveire,a 1crfim. (7) Trpolfussý. ()1,fi. (9) Bedaine,

belly. (I0) Kcure,to.fdc. (11)eJouarorcil. (12) Motnachc,?znber.ç. (13) Berdanguair,
lockcillcr. (14) Niollin. nonscnsqc. (15) Kikzuns, somc pcople. (16) Enkair, niircl3,
(17) Gai.ias.garrcl.(S 'icrmcp. 1)Rkui onr. (20) Va.rvokcre, 7nre.

TA 1ES 0F OUR1 VILLAGE.-No. t&.

CIIAiTEft IV.

MAJoit T. on obtainiingt bis promotion, with additional incans,- feit stili mîore
inclitied to piirsuc lus î w~srcihich for a l)rier peiod hie bail girn up,

'I-il
li
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partly froin, obedience to custoum and partly froni neeessary family duties. As,

however, his doniestie coucris required more superintendence than lie vas
willing to devote te tiin, lie egedthe services and installed as bouse-
keceper the youug buxoni ividow of a sergeaît, ini bis own reginient. Mlary
Ann Taylor at the time of lier husband's deatli was only eigrhteen; possessed of
that vulgar beauty (if sucli a terni înay bce applied to bcauty) wich consists
in briglit eyes, red and white coniplexion, and a rouiided and healthful form-
the beauty that attraets nien without the purcîr feelings,.p of refinemnent and
poetry-those who care not for soul in the countenance or augl,,,t of that
speaking kwveliness 'whieh often illuminates the plainest face. Irish by birth,
and speaking the brogue of lier native isle, vith a %yarinth and richness that
ivould have gratified the miost patriotie of lier counitrymen, Har:y Taàylor vas
somnewhat, of a belle in the regimient, and cxulted, not a littie in lier charnis
ana distinetion. The husband wvho liad been fortunate enougli to secure such
a, pràie, died imrncdiately after their arrival in Barbadoes, and Mary was
detcrmnined to make better use of lier liberty than she liad previousl'y donc, ana
look above the ranks for a second partner. 'WThle those %vho observedl ber
new formed ambition iuarvclled ut lier aeceptiiug sucli a situation in Major T2e
faînily, (for with. ber needie she n'as able te support lierseif comfortably in lier
own lodgiîngs) Mary herseif saw but in the acceptance of this post, a dawning
of even greater luck than she hiàd venturcd to hope for. Wonmen are prover-
bially quick-witted, and they need not the aid of' education or experience to
enable thein to form their caleulations as to the main chance, vhen theïr
hearts are troubled by no qualnis of charity and principle. The sergeants
widow liad made but the first niove in a dangerous gaine, whose success was
more oininous than its def'eat, but sue rarely held parley ivitli conscience, se, all
the warnings of th-at niysterious inonitor, if they were licard, fell unheeded.
Frein the first week of' ber residence in the Major's family, a great change
came over bis doinestie arrangements. She n'as a n'oman eof tact, aetivity,
aa kznowlcdge of human, nature; she land set out with one objeet in view, and
te it she lient aIl lier faculties ; she liad pondered over the weapons shle bad te,
use; she lmad youth and geod looks in lier faveur, and trusted very impîicitly
in the adage whicli briefly conmprehends the inmovability eof ber ses:-

"WMien ivoinan wills ehce wiII Sou m«ty depenci on 'IL.'

Ana the sequel 'will prove the truthli et ler conclusions. But in this early
stage ot' the procccdings, sue n'as only thc icat and active housekeeper, devot-
ing herself te the intcrests eof lier master and bis chuldren, cconomiizing in
every departmnent, always keeping a bight roora and a well spread table for the
Major's return, perhaps pausing oftener than vas iiecessary for one perforni-
ing the dut7îes of' the domestic functionary , te acquaint lier master 'with a report
of' the day's proceedings, and gi.ving an additional smnile, or tvo te, liigliten the
effeet of lier suggestions. The Mlajor n'as nothing lofli te prolong these cen-
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versattions, lie began to thiîîk a liousekeep)er a far better faniily appendago tlian
a wifc ; bis homo nover scemod to 1dmii so chieerftal or ple-asant as it liad donc
since the ruie of~ its new mistress. 'Piiere w'as alw'ays somo chance gossip or
househiold incident to wvhich. tho rich brogue of the w'idowed Mary gave in-
creased zest, and the Major oiten fonnd liinself thinking that mother -wit, or

uincultured abilities, gave greater eharmi t conversation tlian ail tbc reflue-

morints of education or accomiplishments. lus children %wcre also well attendfed
totlci fahe'severy wishi was consultid and gratified with regard to their dTcss,

empfloyrncnt, or amusement, aind -Major 'P. soon discovering that tho task
inhd fallen into abler bands thiai bis own, gave blis ncw housekeeper unliniited
control over tliemselves and their pursuits ; but the power wvas uîever abused,
the ebjîdren attacherl themsolvcs Io lier, as cli idren ever ilh to one Who cares
for their coinfort and participates in thecir troubles or amusenments. The wiliest
woman of the world nover playcd bier cards with more consumînate sicili and
forethought tlian did Mary Taylor, thoughi site lîad nover got beyond the pages
of 1 .Reading e- es, ni b entered the -iiily of Major T.

We have lost siglit of poor Katrine duriug this brief description of one Who
w'15 destiiied to have an immense influence over lier future fate. Shie remiainedI
in tiifl samo state as on the first day after tise stroke w'hich deprived lier of
jreason. Bcquiring no compulsory confinement, slic prel'erred solitude, would

àî for bours gazing vaeantly on the ground, andi anon lk up and down hier
jroom, uttering broken sentences, whicb told that thought bad wandered to

haýppier days anti brouglit back an echo o? things far away. She was perfeetly
helpless, requiring the amount of care bcstowed upon a young cblld, but sho
was docile andi obedient. Sometimes sue would turn over the pages o? a book,
apparcntly readin(g thoîn, but a glance at the Iistless face told one there was
no soul loft to, enter into, communings with. other nîinds. The ritual of ber
churcli seemet to afford lier tbc greatest interest, and in solitude she would
repeat in a low tone its aves and prayers, and appear comfortcd by the repe-
tition. She wandered fronî room to room, or out upon thse green lawn, and
plueked with childish eirelessnfss thse bright flowers, which -were thrown down
as reclclessly. She wvould walk with ber ebjîdren, and smile vacantly as she
watéhed their sports anti heard their merry laughlter, though no glance, or word
gave token o? sympathy or affection for thcm ; but sho wou«ld stand longer and
gaze more fixedly at the window from which lier clsild Was Isurlcd to his
death. It seemnet to, possess a strange fascination for hier-shie would strctch
out her arnss, as if ini the enticavour to catch something. and thon gaze with, a
look in which somewhat of interest; and àgony wcre bleaded, down into thse
depth bolow, anti seem as though. she stili saw a tiny form struggling with its
last foc, and thon a low sad wail. would risc up frosu the depthis o? that dlark-
encti heart, but before its sounti could die ariay she would look up once more

with her idle sinifo as if to ask froni whoin proccded tue lamentation. And
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so days and iiîontlis ptissed1 away, and the once brighit star of a tlîousand eyes
stili passcd. titrougi lifý appa-,reiitly a euonfirînudý iimbcilc. Major T. ivas kindier
even. thau in the e-tr.ly days of thecir îvuddtl" Iifi, but the tonus that iYould have ~
brought su ch bappiness then wverc olly lieard wh,1en it ivzas- too late for thern to
hucai or gladden. lus words o? grecting %vere returned withi a Clild-Ik siie,
but she rctaincd bis hand within lier Yrasp, and seemced delighlted witli bis
caresses or conversation. Suie w'ould Iay aside aznythiinig hoe hnd touehied or
given lier, .nd ,I)e iYould look sometirnes into bis falcu- %itlî an awakening
glance as if iiernory liad touclicd sorne olci tune in lier hucart, 'whose niotes werc f
not altogecther forgotten. But she, was neither impatient for bis coniing or
g«rieved at bis departure, Uis presence appeared to gratify lier, but further than
this the îiiost sanguine could discern nio ray of aw'akening reason. She had a
only one apparent feeling:,, that of aversion to lier newi attendant, Mary Taylor.
She seed to regard ber ivitlh distrust froin lier first appearance, wsues

ini ber presence, and reluetant to accept service or attention from bier. IVel
aware was the new bousekeeper of this only glinipse o? reason lier mistress
evineed, and bitterly did Aie iakze lier rue lier aversion in the days that were
to corne. But now ail was kindniess and care, every want antieipated, cvery
conifort attended to. Tue inost affeetionate and anxious of lier friends had
they been there to counisel, could not have desired a. more carefuil or kind
attendant, and ail wvho kriew anything of lier conduet w'ith regard to, the
ininates o? bis flîrnily, congratulatedl bhe Major, on having so valuable an
attendant to take chargre of Dis ebildrcu and affininister bo the requirements of

biswif. Te Mjor was very wilin to attest to tlîeir bruth, and bbe saga
eious 'widow seenied likely to attain a t.ttter character than had ever before
been bestowed upon bier by those %vho were acquaintedl with the discord tliat
bad prevailed i the doniestie circle of the laie Sergeant Taylor.

Things thus ivent on snîoothly and clieerfully ivitli Major T., bis cbildren
were growing Up to amnuse him, in bis borne lîours, and stili tue resorts of'
gaiety and festivity wveleornied bis coniing. The existence o? bis wie 'was a
niatter o? indiflerence to bum, as she neither mpterfered with bis plans or iade
in feel tliat ho ivas bound to lier by a tie iluat knew no leg-al severance. Eus

sojourn therefore in the West indies proved rather agrecable to lîim tlîaî
otherwise, -%vitih promotion and inierea-sed pay, witlî jolly friends, and a pattern
bousekeeper at. bis quarters, «Major T. wvas the cary o? bis brother oficers-
benediets as well as bachelors.

Tinue passcdl on and brougb t litile change to tbe farnily, until within a few
xnonths o? the departure o? the regimienit from Barbadous, wben Bertha, one of
the iNz-jores littie daughitersý, contraeted the forer o? tlîe country and. fell a
vietiîîî to its violence. HIe was tlîus deprivcd one by one of he clîildren
wlîoso birthli had looked upon, as a cause o? irritation, but wborn natural
feelings o? Aiuranity had. cornpelled. hinm to love. It was the saddest proof o?
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the total aberation of Katrine's mind, to, ivitncess the indifference she ixiani-
fested at the dcath of' ber elîild. Shie lookced on the marbie broNv and sealed
eycs of' the littie girl Iying so stili and nmiovclcss iii lier gloycfin u h

showed no tokens of' recognition of' tIre presence of' death, no0 manifestation of'
sorrowv for the loss she had sustaincd. -No! the once fond, devotcd jnother,
coula look calinly and earclessly upon the form of licr dcad clîild, iior feel one
tbrob of' the agony 50 tumiultuous wlien called uponi to bear sirnilar trial in)
former years. Only when Mary Taylor, iwho, bad becu mnost assiduoins in bier
attention 10, the child during lier illness, came near tlue coffin and shed tears
over the form of' its quiet innuate, wvas anytliingr like feeling marif'estcd, but
then IMrs. T. pushed "the hiousekeeper sternly from lier place, and assumed for
herseif' the task of' watdhing by lier ehild.

The little girl ivas laid beneath the greeni sod of that briglfit western land,
slumbering, there far froin her other kindred save the infant brother wvhorn the
darkest crueltyliad hurried toan early toimb. Sof tbreezes fanned tbeflowcrs
that grew upon their graves, 1ovqly types of the sîcepers beneath.

Soon af'ter the death of bis daughter, the corps to, whicb Major T. belonged
~vas ordered home to recruit, and il was with no ordinary feelings of deliglit
that aIl who belonged to it looked forward to seeing the shores of fair old
England again. It w'ns many a year since, they liad looked upon that blessed
land. Major T. had left it little more than a boy, a, light-hearted, indolent
cadet, freslh from home and the endearments of domiestie 111e, and now he was
rcturning an altered and carewora man ; the sport of mnny an evil passion,
with a conseienccý troublcd by mnany nets of selflshness and sin ; yet lie 'was
glad indeed to return once more to the scoenes of' his youth and the friends of
bis childhood. I115 birthplace was iii the lovely county of De>vonshire, and
thither he repaired, with bis wife and ehildren, flot omitting his housekeeper
also, who now seemed indispensible bo lis comfort. Time had 'wrought many
changes vith his friends, since lie last dwelt among them : the dearest had
passe away to the better land, the gayest had grown less brilliant, the
lightest of heart eareworn ; but ini none was tlhe change so, apparent as in him-
self; lie loft when a: reekless boy, with disposition undeveloped, with passions in
abeyýaUce; lie returned old in heart, the slave of evil desires, too 'wcak to resist
bis own bad passions, and consequently an easy prey to the designs and con-
trol of others. And bis downward course had even alrendy brought its punish-
ment in the loss of thc quiet conscience, in' tbe continued upbraiding of his
own bitter feelings. But the warm, welcoxne bliat awaited him, from those at
home led him back to days o? peace ana innocence for the frne, ana in thc
affectionate greeting bis chidren received from his fandly, the Major's vanity
was soothed and bis paternal pride anif ambition aroused.

Mary Taylor, however, did fot resigu any of lier influence, she was stili
retainedl as an attendant on bis chidren and bis wife, who also, accompanied

I.
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hitn to lus father's home. There site %vas rccivcd ivitli ail the kitdiiess and
syinpathy that could be- extcndcd te cne in lier unhappy situation and a3 the
~vif'e of' so near and dear a relative. She continued harniless and unebtruie
rarelyr speaking, and whien she did, only to sigh in lier own Germani language
some faint idea retained frein former times, wvhen lifc to lier wvas lEden without
the serpent's trail.

Major T. rcmaincd witli bis reginent for some time in England, but lie was
agail ordered on foreigti servic-ý, and the place of his destination ivas Ceylon.
For one who carcd se littie for the things and occupants of luis own homte, it
was ait arduous task to think of rcioving bis fainily to that distant lan~d, and
bis resolutiou was soon formed to leave thcm. bchind. Arthur vas placed at a
mnilitary sehool, preparatory te his cutering. upon bis fiffier's profession, and
Julia vas also le? t iu England for lier education, under the wvatchful Superi--
tendance of lier paternal relations. The next iii order to be disposed of was
his wife, and Major T., after eonsulting, with physicians, decided that the best
and Nwisest course would be, to, leave the unhappy lady in the ward and guar-
dianship of a lunatie asyluin. Tliere ivere fcw wvho wvould not have decided
that the course pursued by the man of tlie wvorld was thc most humane, as well
as the least troublesonue. SIc took neitiier pleasure nior interest in thiing.s
animate or inanjunate, she vwas dead to the voice of affection as te that of
censure, and if there were any prospect that lier condition could bc iunpro-ved
or hier immd strengthened, the surest ivay te ensure such a resuit was to leave
lier under the charge of persons skiWful and expcrienced in the trcatmenf of

lUnacye was therefore transferred front the protection of licr husband to, that

of> the nurses and physicians, ini a househeold devoted te the accommodation of
persons deprived of reason; and ivith. these preliminaries arrauged, and bis
whole family taken as it woere off bis hands, by the assistance of others, therc
was surely no need for hiai to retain Mary Taylor in bis service, but ho was
persuaded that lie -would le eomfortless without the* attention eof lus bouse-
keeper te, bigbitcn it, andi, thougli secretly, ho secured bier a passage in thc
frigate with bimself, and departcd in lier s-oeiety te his East Thdian home.

It is a painful task te trace how step by step rman sinks from. bis first higli
estate until hie is plungcd in inextricable cvii. We have ne disposition te trace
ont the downward course o? tlic unstable Englisliman; how with a field clear,
auJl by artful endeavours, M-ary Taylor acquircd an immense influence over
bis mind and bis affections; how hoe forgot evcrything-tbc pride o? birth, the
rank o? the IBritish officer, the tics o? blood and bonour, tlic higliprinciplo that
ought ever te characterize the gentleman, thc trufli and virtue that should ever
bo the guidiug stars of out existence, te ally bis fate witb one bis inferior Ini

station, refinement, and birth, te link bis future independeuice and bappincss to,
a coarse vulgar wonîan, witli tact enougu to gain lier end, but with. tee littlc
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control over lier teiper to enjoy lier reign unmiolestedI. In au evil bour
Major T. yieldcd to tho dlaimns slie was beginning to establish on hiii, and
f'roin tlic hour in whicli hie did so lier influence was unbounded and perpetual.

On thieIr arrIval at Ocylon,' Mýajor T. procuired private lodging8s and installed
Mary Taylor as xniistress of them. Silc had ail she required of mioncy and
attention; at first lie was shy of appearing w'iti hcer in public, but gradually
as lier power increascd and hie grew hardenced in cvii practice, lie tlirew of al
restraint, and she ivas frequently scen aecomipanyîng hujuiiii inis drives or
walks. But tliis M'as not enough for lier ambitious desires, she flot only ivished
to possess the luxury and care lie bcstowed upoîî lier, she determiined the ivorld
slîould. know sh*le enjoycd theni. With this in view, soon af ter their arrivai at
OCylon, she hinted to the Major the propriety of disanulling bis prcvious mnar-

age, cither by reporting the death, of bis wife or procuring some legal sepera-
tion. This request the Major was by no ineans ivilling to acce to ; mur-
riage lad not set so 'well upon bis faney, and ho uns not iilling to try a second
experiment. Rie iras porfcctlý satisfled ivitl tlic present; arrangement of
things, and fancied the would-be Iirs. T. should be the saine. Btteld
was determiued to persevere in lier ondeavouî's to reign ackn-iowvlcdged owncr
of the Major's naine, yot hier influence was imot rivettcd securei y enough to
press matters nîuch, further. Thougli MNIajor T. iras infatuated ivith lier, so
mucli so that lie would unwillingly have rcnounccd bier dlaims, his was not an
acquioscence, that unas to bo wvon through affection. ]iike ail selfish and un-
principled persons hoe ias powerless bef'ore a deternîincd will. lie dread3ed
fthe sneors o? the Nvorld fAr more thian flic reproacli of bis own conscience.
Once lot any one be in possession of a secret that affects tlic fuir name of sucli
a man, and ho becomies a slave to the breast of those wlio own it. Until lie
aeknowledged lier to ail as bis wife, this wonian felt she liad no absolute
power over Major T. Hoe could yet shako ber off ivhen lie pleased, and consign
lier f0 thc low position in iwhidh hoe at first found lier. Shie bad as yet only
persuasion f0 use, but she looked forward to the day wvhen she could bind hlmi
by tlie strong power o? fear and mako iii hlier obedient slave in aIl things.
Did the Major explore the country for a few days, she was sure f0 makec it
appear that it was nccessary she shouid accompany him, wihl she accordingly
did, and thus stop by stop she nmade lierself flie constant companion of bis.
existence, perpetuafing ber influence tbrough lus vory selfishnoss, fa 'wbich suce
continually xninistered, unfil ho began. to, feel that life ivouid be a very poor
affair indeed, if ho lad not the attentions and socioty of Mary Taylor to
brigliten it.

We have no inclination to follow lier tbrough aIl bier unaneuvres and wiles,
nor hîm tbrou Dgh flic growtb and strengtlîcning o? cvii inclinations, and renun-
cdation of truth and lionour. The task would' bc a painful one, and the recital
would ho o? littie imterost anîd loss benefit to the reader. A downward career
is ever a dangrerous one. Wc ivili not foliow it even in imnagination.
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Tidings froni bis Eugflisli home camne at, intervals to, the Major, duriug' bis
tlengthiencd residence in the E ast. His son grew to, iïianhood and entercd upon

the nmilitary professioni. Julia was stili at sehool, and fromi lier letters andi
muiniature sccmced fthe type of «i good and genticwomnî. Sad tidings alse camne,
telling titat fatiier andi niother hiad bothi bidden farpwehl to cartb-that ail ucar
tics ivere diminishing for the fàr off exile. And perhaps; not, the lcast annoying
intelligence that camne over the blue Waters, was, that lus f'orgottcn wif'e, in the

Iquiet home she liad Iearnecd to like, wvas in the possession of excellent bealtb,
and imuproving thongli slightly in mntal liglit. Again the Major imigined
Iiii-seWý hardly uscdl by lier protraced existence, but lie felt nothîng of the
bnrning disappointiiient and rage that filled the hcart of lier wbo now coin-
pletely rulcd his cvery niov-ciiacat. With ecd frcslî aceount of N1rs. TVis lim-
provement lier indignation incrcased, and ail the cvii passions of lier Ungovcrn-
able hcart were arouscd. lier temiper lost the plaeidity it liad assumed in flic
early days of lier acquaintance witli tbe Major, and slie now govorneul hlm,
more by the wcapons of wratb than those o? endearmerit.. StiR lie rebellcd

jnt-a natnrally indolent disposition joined to tic iuxury e? the East, the
i necase of ycars and their consequent infirmities, gave bim littie inclination te

jcontest long ivith sucli a superior power. Oniy ln one point lie would net
yield, Lhat of goingc througli the rock ceremlony o? a marriage with her ; he
represented to lier the disgrace and failure it wonld entail on both, were tie
fraud discovered, whiebi it inevitably mnust be, by those Whio knew them. ini tie

Igarrison, or had fricnds at borne te enquire iei the truth of any asertion;
Iand at last, yielding to tbe rcasoniablcncss of what hoe urgced, sic forebore to

press limi furtbcr, but not; until she Iiad obtained bis solen promise that after
the departure of the regiincnt froin Ocyloin, lie wonld retire on h;ilf-pay, and
sccking sonie foreigal landl fur froui the prying iniquiries of old associates, pro-
édaimi lie-r t'O the world1 as tic veritable Mrs. T.

WISE~ SA.WýS AND MODERiN ISAOS-{vn

J'unc aEllburtoiî's book lias now becii for soi time before tie public, and
Englishmn, Americaus, and Colonists, bave ý,-,ordcd fully rand frccly their
opinion of ifs nicrits. As one of the few wvorks writtcn by za.Nova Scotian,
cpart from auy excellence cf uts own, wve are bound to notice it, and te furnisi
those cf car readers wbo bave not peruscd it, wlti an idea of its wisdom. and
its woyth. The Savings rand Poings cf Sain Sliek, tic Clockmak-er, bave b e

* kSrni Sickis Wiize Sau-1w odr iiuýLimcc, or Ivitut Ie Faid, Did, or Tnventc<i. 1'flILADFLtPIII
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for inany years familiar and popular to the reading world. Moin the authlor
ffrst eonceived the idea of' telllng plain tratlis inthe quaint, and comic Ian-
guage of a Yankee pediar, thoe iovelty of' the plan moon gained, for hinm im-
mense popularity; but, as with otiier ' modes,' ivhen oustoin liad famniliarized
the nîind Witli it, a second atteinpt i the saine style ivas less successf'ul, until
at lengtlî the samneness wcaried, and former admnirers gave miore of' censure tixan
praise. But variety iu Iboolk-iing is easier talked of' than attained. Wtien
a writer bias traced out a peculiar path for himself' it is difficuit, for hirn to,
walk i anotiier, and flic autiior of the 1 Clockmaker' lias proved flic trutlî of
this assertion by his imperfet success in works of a graver nîature, snch. as
' he J3ubbies of Canada,' ' Rule and Misrule,' and others, which. bis prolifle
pen lias gîven to flic world withim the law few years. I-le is more at home
whcn rnetamorphosed into ' Sam Slick,,' that keen jdeof ' huinanl natur,'
and-expounder of things wise and witty; and althoughliere înay be too mucli
sauieness in the style, stili to usbis books always seenii likeC old friends witli
neuw faces, ecd cliaracter serving, only to heighten the cliarmu of the others.

la the work niow under consideration, ' Wise Saws and Modemn Inîstances,'
we have met with rnuch that is original and cominendable. Mr. Slick bore
cornes before us in a new character, that of ' Cominissioner to, report privately
to flic resident of the United States coîicerniing tue i5lierics on Ille shores of
Nova Scotia, New Brunswickz, and P. B. Island. In this capaeity lie embarks
ia a vessel connected vith fthe fishing interest, and lus boo0k is a detail of wvhat
lie ' did, said, and invented,' during, the time lie was o.-cupied in that depart-
ment. As usual, lie Ilits pretty liard flue foibles and s1iorteoiins of his fellow
countryînen, as well as mankind in general ; but ive have to acknowledge tlîat
Ilie satire is, too often iîerited ; the sting we feel tells us the lasli lias touclied a
sore place, and Bluénoses, wioîii evea Mr. Slick avers are not ' potatoe lieaded
at any rate,' have the good sense iiot f0 showv too plainly lîow sensibly they feel
the castigation.

Iu the chiapter eiutitled ' Our Coloniies aîîd Sailors,' we find a great niiany
hlomne frutlus that iigljit ho studied. with advantage by hoth. Colonists and
Engl islinîeîi, aye and it would be better if' flic autior himself would bear la
muind and practice bis own preacliing. Judge 1-alliburton is too anxious ta
forget lus Colonial birth. and conuiection, whien among ftue liferary aîîd aristo-
cratie of Great Britaini, taking, occasion f0 decry his na-tive land as uuimportant
-&-a poor country '-f'rom which lie would gladly enligrate were it even as a

Iconvict. Wlien oîîe of thec very fcw Nova Scotians tIlt are knoWn beyond
the borders of thecir own land, thus wilftilly traduces his birth place, and
makes it eontelinptible la flue eyes o? Englishmenl, whîy slîould WC expeet
gireater consideration froin tliose Nvlio are unacquaiiîted iIth our character or

jresources, anud incapable, of apprceiîating the virtues of Uic soil or its inhabi-
J faîts. Tiiere is ]uch trulli in the paragraplu quoted beclow, but the author,

THE PROVIN01AL.
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for the reasons we have mcntioîicd, is not exactly the person front whoin sucli
remarks corne withi effieacy or good gracé :

1 Every Etnglishmanzii, froni a Menmber of Parlianient, that addrcsses you by
letter la aNova Seotia, Upper Canadla, and a Governor that lias nothin' tb
do xîow but sign his naine to papers and talk- of his nicasures, tt'ho lias no
ineasure but iyhat hoe lf t at his tailor's iii Londfon, down to JTack Tiir, says,
' our Coloniies,' and thinks hie is part owner of these possessions, and looks
down ou the poor outlandishi provincials witli a-condescendin' air of superiority.

Well. the Colonists look upon ail tbcsc iviseacres witi flic sanie fbelings of
pity as tmen, vdio are not only thick-hcaidcd but wrongç-hceaded, but simple
people who dont knw hat tlicy arc talking about. Suc/t folks 2vith, suck
feéelins aint likely to benejit cach other. The organization is wvrong. TIhey
are two people but not one. It s/ildl'gt he E7gadand ker Colonies, but
they should ho initegral parts of one g-reat ivIzole-all counties of Great
]3ritain. There should bo no taxes on Colonial produce, and the Colonies
should not ho allowcd te tax British manufactures. Ail should pass froc, as
froin one tewn te another in 1,nglrand, the whole of it one vast honme market
fron- Hong Kong to Labrador.

Thicy should ho, represented in Parliament, help to pass English Iaws, and
show them wvhat laws they vaiited thoniscives. AUl distinctions should be
blottcd out forever. It shouldl bo ne moue a bar te a man's promotion, as it is
now, that lie livcd beonci the seas, titan livin' the other sie eof the Channel:
it should ho our navy, our arniv, our nation. That's a great word, but the
Englisli keep it ta thecnselves, and Colonists have no nationality, thcy are like
ourfroc niggers; tltcy are eaîancipated, but thcy haint the saine social position
as the whites. The fettors are off, but tho caste, as they eall it, to India,
stili romiains. Golonists arc the paria/is of the Empire. They have no place,
no station, no rank. lionours don't rcachi thoni. Coronations are blank days
to thein. NLýo brevets go aeross flic watcr, cxcept to the En'giish offleers wlîo
are on for-eigz service in our Colonies. No kniiihootl is known there, ne
stars, ne aristocracy, no iiobility. They are a iiiixod race; thicy have no
blood,&c

lIt is but natural tltat this feeling w'ill ho înanifcstcd by Englishmen, whien
Colonists like Judge 11alliburton acknowledg,-e flic pariali brand, aîîd forget
that a birthiplace and a, homo in one of oir C'olonies is equal to patcrnity and
position iii the inother country. ]3efore the loarned judgc distinguishes bum-
self again at dinners and other publie places in l? ngland, we ivould counsel
himi ta roperuse his owni wise saws, and teach us by exanîple as well as by
proccpt.

Thero is one admirable hit at thc Yankees in the chapter we have just
quoted froni. A sailor is conversing with Mr. Sllok on bis travols and expe-
riences, and mentions the slîip Bellerophon, pronounceci by bum 'Billyrufflan,'
which, hoe says, ' was christencd ]3illy af ter King William-God bless hlm!
who Nvas a sailor to the back banc, and a ruffian ta, frigbten the rirenchinen
and Yankees.'

Easily seared the Yankeces, aint tlîey? sais V.

<Wrell sir, said I, thicy flght well, but tbey are like the Iisli.'
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'Iow is that ? sais 1, for there is notlîing likie hieiri i' ivlat Iolks lhave toI
say. Its only yoinrfiiends and yoetr enemies thai tecll yom of your ?dîts.'

'Weil, sir, if' three Irishmiiet get hold of you tlicy figlit likze devils, one to box
you, and two to, sec fair play. .by joinini' hitu and. knockiin' yoîi *dowil. And
when the Yankees have 1. shîip of hecavier nietal, aid more gu ls thanl you,
there's no denyin of it, they (Io fight liko mon.'

Mr. Slick's faivorite hobby is lus acquaintance with ' humam natur,' aud
none can rend his sayings and doings without feeling thnt Ilis estiniate of lm0-
self is c nly correct. Whio that knows atnytuumg of socict»y nnd its irnpartiahIty,
that wvil1 not endorse the following extract:

Wieil, said Eldad, therc's natur' in ail things. Aiioii« huinans there is
thiree kinds, wvhite natiir' nigger natur' and Iludjin natur' ; thoen there's fisi
natur', and hiormo natur', inusquito natur' and sruakiles natur', and lie natur', and
she natur', at ]oast that's xny logic. VIl, its the niatur' of porpoises, wlhcn
a she one gets wotundcd, that the otler porpoisos race right arter lier, and ehasc
lier to dcnth. Tliey show lier no niercy. luaman natur' is thc sanie as si
natur' in this' part-icler, and is as scaly too. Wheni a woinin gets a wound
from au arrow shot out by scandai, cuivy, or malice, or failschoodl, fir notkeepin
lier eye on the compass, and shapin' lier course as stie oughit to, mon, Nvomien,
and boys, parsons and their tea goin' gossipin' w'ives, pionis gaîls and prim old
inaids, ail start, off iu full cry like a pnck of bloodhounds arter ber, and tea-r
lier to piecos, and if' silo carths, and lias the luck to get safc into a, hiole fust,
timey hiowl and ycll round lier like so nmany imps of' darkness. Its tlue race of
cliarity tosc what long iggd cantin, billious-lookin critter eaui bc in first at
the dcath. 'fhey turu up the white of' tlîeir eyes likze dueks in thundler, at a
fox hunt its so wickcd; but a gail-hunt they love dearly; its sorviui' the
Lord.

Cosmiopolite as 'Mr. Slick is in a goneral wzay, the book before us abounds
with local incidents, and provincial characters, ai. wearhmg a comical aspect,
though here and there lie gives a toucli of' pathos just to show that evon lie
looks below tho surface. Aunt Thankful, an old lady whomn hc cucounters in
one of the back settlements of Nova Scotia, and ivhoso sole trensuie from youth.
to, old age lias been tise memiory of having once danccd with the Dukec of Kent
in Halifax, and having lier fine eyes honoured by bis notice, is iveli, if' not
pathetieaily, pourtrayed ln the foilowi-ng words:

' Poor Aunt Thankful, its others that ouglit to be thankful to, you, for yoi-.r
post aint easy. Vie uncles and aunts have enougli te, do. lJncie puys for ail,
and aunt works for ail. The ehildren don't mind you like a inother, anmd tise
servants don't obey you like the head of' the house nother. Is there one of' the
party to, stay at home ? its aunt. Is there any one to, get up carly, and te, ho
the last to loek doors, and to look to fires ? its aunty. 15 thore company to
lîome-who takes charýge of' tise bouse ? wlmy aunty to ho sure. If' you havn't,
got money enougli for what you want, thiere is some doubloons stil, Icf't ini tise
end of' Aunt Thankful's stocking-you did'nt return tIse ]ast thrc you borrow-
ed-but coax ber, silo is se good naturcd and se kind. G et lier to, teil that
story about Prince Edward, Puke of' Kent, and ber eycs, and say w'eil auit
they must have been heautifil, for they are stili so lîaudsome; how iear you
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icaie beiug D uohess of Kent (thiat's the soft spot ývitlî flirc tenîder platees ili
it, first, to 1)0 marricd, second, to be a plichess, third, to be nîntiior of' a cjueen;)
go riglît 0o1 witlîout stoppin :Aunty, it'you wvoul1d just lcnd mic onc tloubloon,
yotu slîould have it again soon. Ali, you rogue, *you didni't p:îy thoe last thirec
you got. V'il trust you this once, but nii I nover wvil1 again. Therc now,

IVithi nîiany other provincial eccentricities, the book of 1 Wise SaiTs an1d
M~odernî Instances'1 contains two veritable ghiost stor-ies, whiceli Our space wiIl niot
permit us to extract ; the scene of one is Sable Island, of the other the town i
of Liverpool. The author vouches for tijeir authecnticity, and thoughi we
carinot, believe what seemis contrary to reason and[ evidence, they arc yct tlic

os ioula: and, crodlible of auy ghostly revelations we ever reiuembiler te
have seen. Thecy are also the more intcrcstling froui being eonnectcd with. the
legends of one of' cour colonies.'

Therc is a narkedl improvement in tlîis latcst work of' Judge Ilalliburton in
(1 ie partieular : many of bis for-mer jests were broad and of tca savoured, of'
'nîilgarity; iii tue book under review the style is very much modified, seareelyJa coarse expression to offcnd tlic car. Withi the exception eof one or two irre-j
verent sentences (whichi are indeed unueccessamrily offensive) there is nothing to
shock refiinient or delieaey. Blunit and rougli invariably, timie lias broughit
wisdomn, aad the jok-L loses nothing cf its point ihioughl thec drapery that sur-j
rounds it is more chaste ia its hues.

Wre cannot folloiw our giftcd couintryniian fairtler ia this article but merely
rccommcnditi( his book te the perusal. cf our readers, as one thiat wvill amuse thîui
and net iif'rc 1ueuitly instruet. Tc cf' the ' Provincial Mms1aazine ' owc flic
learned Judgc but littie gratitude lu his owL, person, as with rnuch Iack cf
courtesy lie lias ornitted to assist with bis peu the pages cf' the only literary
journal lu his native ]and, proving thcrùby bis indîfference te the ecocurage.
nient of' any uadcertaking that; mighlt benefit tlîe intcrcsts of his birth place and
ours. But we are proud cf hlm stili, and are willingr te acknowlcdge it. lic
has breuglît Nova Scotia iei notice by his writings, and wcY thiuk bis last
work will net bce ic ast efficient in ealling attenticun te, these Colonies. Wc
ouly wish ho would use persoual influence iu our behiaif, and instead cf assert-
ing, te, an assemblage cf Englishimen that hoe represents ne country, stand
forward as eue cf a valuable Province wliose inhabitauts have skill lu labeur,
and appreciation of geuLus, and who, thougli somiewhat slow lu the march, cf
improvement, are yet ne unworthy descendants of' that great country, whose
erown we venerate, ani whose virtues alla aechievemients WC einulate and
admire.
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])uiuo the past iuuontli the City of -lalifàtx lias been hionored by the pre-
sence of distinmuislied istr.On the ]s~t of Aufrust the Rari of' Ellesmere
and suite arrived iii 1l.-1. Steaier iMedea, anud r-cîîiied unti] the il tii. le
theiî took lus departure fýr E iginii the Leander 11rigate, whicli had brouglit
hlmi aeross the Atlantic as Coin mis,ýsioner Io the New York Exhiibition.

In the salue weck tlle IJ. S. -Steamers Princeeton and Fultoni arrived iu our
waters, bccaring d.ptesrelazting. to flic fishieries. A salute in thecir lionour
wms Iired froin the Flacg Ship), and also f'roin the Citadel. aînd Îhc Commander
and officers exclian 'ged civilities with. the citizcns and the rnilitary.

Commonidore Shubriek, of the P-rincetoii, is one of the oldest officers in the
11. S. Navy, and lef't a pleasing' ( iîuîpressioîî on allilio hiad te hionor of beconi-

ingaquaintcd with liiii». Th., Princetont le? t liali1'ax for the Guil' of St.
Lawreîîae on 16tlh. The riul ton liaving niade a voyage to -- ew -York, returned
te H:da.'uav oit the îîorniîîg c o? the lst ivithi despatches, and af ter ami hour's
stay proceeded :~uto the fishing grounds in tlic St. Lawrence Guif.

Durimg the stay et' IL M. S. M)e:Iea iii our harbour, a Court Mlartial was
licld on the F irst, Lient. WTilliaiiiîý of tiat ship, which. resultcd in Ilis acquittai,
iviieu lie ln bis tarat pr1fferre-l a charge saluist his superior effleer, commander
J3ayley. Af ter a long trial the Captan was acqjuittcd ivitit a reprimnand upon
one or tire paliiis proven, many of' the charges p)retbrred against him being
pronounccd frivoloas.

Duriiig Lord Else' visit; to aaih , :~Siain Fighit caie off near Point
Pleasant, which. ias an uîîusually brilliant Iffair, aud refleced lionour on the
gallant troops egedini it. A large nunîber of thecitizeias wtcedthc
proecedings, both. fon the groutids sud one of the ferry steainers, ilulch %vs
plyirîg off the land duritug the duration. of the sham hostilities.

Pic-nies and parties of' every description liave afforded amusement ho our
hownspeople during the pleasant nonth of' August, which. iras reniarkably
fiue. The lOtit and tivo subsequent days ivere excessively warni, and amnong
the obituary notices recordcd at this date is that of' Mi.1.ownlds, a respeched
inason of Hlalif'ax, ivho dlied in conscqueîîcc o? the lieat.

«On the 2nid a Sea Serpent is stated ho have becau seuil in the harbour, necar
3Mc'Nab's Island, by Mr. Peter Meajaur. The animal appcarcd to be o?
great length. aud movcdl tlîrough the waiter wvithi extraordinary swif tness.

The brigantine Alexander, Capt;ain Wymnan, sailcd on the llth from fla-.lif;ix
to Australia. Site took a sm.iall namnber of passengefrs and an assortcd cargo
o? lumber, &c.

In addition ho, the otixer ceiebrated persons that hiave visihed illfxduring,
the past montit, -vre inuust net omit to notice the world-e-cuowncdl Siamiese Twins,
Chang and Eng. Tltev renmainied l ialfa four days, au- a re nun br o?
the carlious avaiicd. themseIves of flic opportunity of tedn hi lcoc*s.
The Twins are nowv forty-t-wo yesrs old, ening3-ii good licaitlî, aud irere acconi-
panied by twvo o? their chiidren, tise cldest of the cieven thicy possess. ]3oth
parents and ebldren secmed checerfui and in tell igent. Chîan g anmd Eng an-
swercd ail questions addressed to thcm piolitciy anti fuliy. Thcy are exiibit-
ing thenmlves now for the ist time, ivitli the objeet to auma!ss safficient momîéy
ho educa-te their childrenci, wlîo are repreçcnitcd as exceedingly intelligent.
Thcy ail. reside ah. Mount Airey, lu NÇorth Cimro!in. wrlc thoe have a4 imlanl-
tation.
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An Agreulturl Meeing eld at TDahiouisieCiee tu report progtress
withi regard to te, Ag,,rieultutrzil Exlibition to, be lield iii Octolaer next, wva-
rcspectably atteîîded and arrangeiencts made for ils fartheraîîce.

The Govertior General of Britishi North Anierica, liavinig loft Quebee by the
J!Doris steamer, landed at River du Loupe and travelled overiand to b'redericton

anid St. John, thîtec via Windsor to H-alifaîx, whiere hie arrived oit ite 3Othi.
The (2ountcss of' iganad suite hand arrivcd by the Doris on the previous
CVCInîng,,-Iîis Excchlency and filmily inteiiding, 10 take pas.sage by the Canard

ISteanier Anierica fbr Englaîîd on the eveninfg of the ist. The custoinary
hionors nmarkced the arrivai of the Governor Geneîiil at IfalifhýX.

Ant Aincrican fishixîg 'sU1iooL'e taptturcd in the Bay de Chaleur anîd earried
întoCharottco P. PE. I., mis subscqucntiv relcased oit paymnn of Costs:.

Much feeling. is uianil½sted against the Britisht authorities by nianly of lthe

United States fisliermien.
Wood stock flailwvay; ten miles arc almost completed, and flic work is going o 01
%vith great rap)i(1iy.

The, survcy or tlime lîmtc of raihvay froîin Shcdiac to the ]iend o? Petticodiae
hiad beenentirely conmîlcted, and the rails arc cxpcetc-d to aîrrive by the barque

Harybeloggin th le port of Yairiiouithla n. S., and ownciid by Thomas1.
_s.,M P. 1>

otral is representcdI t bie inunaaed %vitiî Visitor.s; it wvas imposil
fidhotel accommodation, aînd crowdls wevc obligcd to lodgc l ic tamr

whieh1 brought>t thena t0 tlle W1îarves.
The yellow fever prevails to an alarmxirmg, extent ii -New Orlcaus; lindrcds

are dying daiiy. Ihate, telegrapliie iintelligence states that, tiîey are unable to,
bury thecir dead, and thiat a, lar.ge nauer of bodies lxi beau burlîcd.
JThe chioiera is ,:till ragîii n »Jvu Its ravtýages have, beau vcry great iii

lime simz <'-ir estates of' the district of Cardelias.
Tile lcat lias becii i, -t excessive iu Ncw York ; twvo or thîrc hundrcd
pcr~~ns i ta -ity are rtportcd to hanve dlicd front ils effeets. a

Tecorner stone of the first Protestant Churchi in Mexico ivas laid atSanta,
rie on1 the -Qlst M1aýy.

A severe shock of carthiquakc %vas feit reccntly at Cuniaia, whichl dcstroyed
a iiumnher of houses, and several. hiuidrecd persons were buaried irn the ranlis.
C unana, is the capital of the Province of' Cumuana iii VetezualJa. It is tue»-
fItind as the oldest B-uropeani city ont the new Continent.

The notorlous Loin. -Montes %vas latciy nîiarricd to a Mr'. Hll at, San
Francisco.

By the Canard Steamners we hiave late iinteffligcncc frotu Europe -aîîd the
East, As~ the irst iteui o? inberest to ail loyal subjects, -ve inust record Ille
falet tna& ler Majesty witi the several mineubers of the royal flimiiy hiad been

jsubjeced to mi attaek o? icieIs. The disorder, however, was very fivorable,
and by 1ate-st, aceom.nîs bbce Quean and lie royal childrcnl vere lierfcctly restored
to hecalth.

T The Iiiperia.l Parliarnent wvas to close ils session -on the 20t1itlugrust.
jConsiderable cxciteuient. -vas oceasioned in London lii consequence o? ' le

trikec' o? te C abmecn. The faires having bc1coi rcduccd býy Iaw, oit te -3rd
of~ A.ugutst, bte dlay oit wieli te att -%vas to, bc enfcrced, not a Cal) ivas to, bc
fouîîd at aity o? te «stai1ind l e h city. Great conifusion cisued throughout

flc 4ys, during wltiehli te (abiti rcnliied 1dbl. 'Plie public, by te aid
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Ior~ porters anîd railiway accommnodaion, nmanaîgcd to gt along itlio t ttelmpt-
;~ingy a comnpromuise with theli. ihey ultiniately resnniied their duties, and will

proably beneflt by the 1- tion. tiîey were taughit. The loss to tflican
Idurim-, the strilze *as estiîmated at six thousnd pounds.

ou inc eo h St ''.iii Tlgat aîeross thec Englisli Chamiel is
alrady estiîîated at the rate of £23,OUO a ycar gross reepts.

At the anuiiiver.sary limier of thc Iloyal Agrieultur al Society of England,
eouwitrsilnan, Judge Ilaliburton, %vas aihloeloure.d gueqt. Mis hicalth, ivas

iproposed t>y Lord Asiîburton, the Cliairinaii, anîd the auithor oie Sain sliek
responded ini a lîiicurous speceli.

-IL drcadfu1 accident lxad occurredl ait tue iiew Crystal Palace ait Sydenîhaum.
A Part of~ tulie scaflùlding gavay, and sev'cra1 of the %vorkîîîeil ierc, instaintly

kiledwhic aituberof others ivere fi.arfu1Il iiýiured.

A. g-reat naval review iras heold at Spithead on tue l9tlî, the first of any ini-
portance sine 1,we the Prince lXgitentertained flic Allied Sover-
eigns witli a simîlar deionstration :ît flic saine place. Thei Qucen and 1-rince
Albert îvith, an imnense concourse or people wverc spectators of the exeiting'
SCelle.

Agreat fire occurred at Doyer on udaîy flic 141hi, whichi ]asted until the
evelnng of tlîhet day. Thei loss is supposed to be betiween £410,00L arnd

The, ]3riti B3arq1ue Condor, froui Australia Ilor London, ivith a cargo of
'wool, and 25,0001 oilices o1 gold dust, v, as bnrncd at, s'e". 1asseugers tuî
cren' saveil. GoldI dust saved :îlso. u

Thei Australiaii letters broughit by tlic Indian iil, give t'li inost satisrit
tory aceouints of te contimued p)roducbiveniess of ;gold at fleines.

Tfli mrigrrationî to Australia still conti nues ; six slips loft Liverpool in oe
week rccently lbr t'le gold regions.

li thc obituary li.st ive iiîtice lnic a of Hecnry Cocktoii, aublior of ' Va-
ilenîtille Vox,' '1>ercy l~Tnlam'&c., alko that of Bihel]urke Ifonan, for

111,11y ycars Porcigul Correspondent to the London 'finics incwspaper, aîid
author of a Volume cuîtitled '1eisonal ;\dventure.- o? Olur Oiwîî Correspon-

*,dent.,
Til 'fiar ir. ]3urniali lias been, toncluded, aîîd a treaý,tv o?. icace lias beeiî

.1 ctoredl upon witli the authorities.
Inl China thc revoitioirnists are rapidly progressing; by latcst advices thcy

*liad takecn -Nankin. Tiiey are 'said bo proreIle Potestant Cliristiaiiity, aînd in
bi c e îlt of theur success, ivili p)robnbly introduce the reforine1- relig«ion

JtliroughIout thc Elîipire.
À . mnmîter of brilIliant ftes aîid reviews liaic beemi hieli ini France to celo-

Sbraîte the ziînîivu-sary or tic lSth, August.
A conspir.cy liad been icovcred amiîîst. tlhe life of bbe Sultan, fiftcil

3,11-s-uIniil tud itt niPlicated w.-ýre iii cousecquence put to dcath, by tlic boiv-

Th ifrems tive ausable 'fnrkcy, togl zilui(iscwl
n s tlîow'lî t n(,:l l il nlizil seultent.

Thei choiera %vas ragiing at (oeharn


